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Board gets illuminating idea for Arena fields
By Palrlcla Edwards
StaT1Wnter

The playing r; Ids southeas t
of the Arena may get lights.
The Intra mural-Recreationa l Sports Advisory Board ha<
.
that a plan (Q
n "Commended
in tall the lights be fu: ther
researched before a lormal
funding request is submitted 10
Vice President for Student
Affairs Bruce Swinburne.
Lighted playing fields would
im.prove the ove.~all quality of
intramural sporL< at SIU-C,

said Buddv Goldamrr.er.
oordinalor" of intra mu ral
sports.
Playing time is no,," limited
to d.ylight hours. I'estricting

If lights are installed at the
fIelds, games would be pla! ed

on weeknights, weekdays , .nd

a nd that he thinks the
University needs lights for the
fields .

on Sunday evenings.
William McMinn, director of
aquatics, ~an the ques t for
hghted playmg fields a bout
ti vity must take place dUring two to three years ago. He said
the weekends.
the pIau would i ncrease
Forfeits usuaJl:1 occur pa rticipation. increase the
during the weekend because quantity of the programs and
peripheral interests and ac- impr ove lh eoo commuOit y
tivit ies compete for th e relations.
players ' time. Golda illi::'lCr
Swinburne ha g said he is
said.
"Enthusiastic" about the idP.a

himself to s upport the prop05.,1
howe"er, because he has not
studied the detail_, h~sairl .
The cost fOl itghting one field
would be " bout $45.000,
Goldammer said. He said the
board hopes t(, obtain Iigbting
for three or four fields . The
lighting woulri "" implemented
by stages, perhaps one each
year. hp said.

weekday clJlnpet Ilion from 4 to
6 \l.m. Most intramural ac-

He

has

not

commit:ed

The bnard will probably
snbmit a formal proposal to
Swinburne by July I. said
William Bleyer, director of
intramural recreation.
The board is hoping that the
first stage of the plan - the
first lighted field - will be
implemented during the neA t
fiscal ye:Jr.
'rhe program would be
funded through the Recreahon

~d~od=~ti.,:;eful~3"ment.
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Blood donors needed
for regional supply
By Tom Mangan
StatfWriter

The Southern Illinois region
could face a serious shortage
of blood in coming weeks i1 the
blood drive at SI'J-C does
reach its goal of 5,Il00 pints by
Frida y ,
blood
dri ve
promotions directur Gar ry
Huebner said Wed.~esda y .
The American Red Cross,
expecting the Unive rsity
community to provide a five..
day blood supply for a egion
stretching ove.. " 25ll-miif!

,w.

S.."~:.y"'ILK""'"

ReDly. lhal (from lefl) Nalhan Dick, Coech
J~1f Bile, team captain Sid Alv.rez.nd

a .. lstanl c ... , h Greg S imerly ha •• helped pul
lhe debele team.1 No_11\11I1onally.

Debaters take national title
By Darcl Allen
Staff Writer

Even though the debate
team didn 't win the national
tDlnnament at Wichita State
Unive.rsi ty last weekend, it
sco r e d enough point s
throughout the year to earn the
national championship crown.
Determining the national
champion

is

a

cumulative

process which starts in late
September end ends with the
nationa l tourna ment in early
April, said team coach Jeff
Bile. The tea m with the most
points at the end of the national
tournament is the champion,

This Moming
'Man of La Mancha'
fine rendition of
age-old classic
- Page 6
Big Sis , Little Sis
share lots of love
-Page9
Basebali Sa!lJkis
to face SIU-E
-Sports 20
Portly •• nny, high In the 8~ .

he added.
Every month learns are
ranked and when the first
report came out in October,
SIU-C was on top. From there,
the squad never turnc-d back,
leading the national and
regional rankings all year.
Bile said Florida State
University and the University
of California at Los Angeles
gave the team the most
competition . Both schools
finished in the top five .
Bile said the team has been
inching its way to the champions trip for a while as they
finished second in 1984 and

fourth in 1985.
SIU-C has had a debate team
for 40 yea rs, but only for the
past six has the organization
beloaged to the Cross
Examination
Debate
Association, Bile said.
For the first 15 years of the
CEDA national competition ,
only schools from California,
Utah, Colorado and Arizona
won. Bile said.
Greg Simerly , assistant
coach, said SIU-C was the first
school east of Colorado to win
the national tiUe.
See DEBATE, Pig. 5

radius arvund SL Louis, " put
aU its eggs i n one b::lskct" 3ad
didn' t schedu!e p.ddaional
major blood driv·", to sur'ply
the area, Huebner soid.
The Red Cr05s has not yet
declared a n emergency appeal
- which would happen if
operatiOns were being delayed
because of a shortage - but
that could happen as early as
next week if the blood drive
fails to reach its goal. hesaid.
The Red Cross says it needs
1,000 pints a day to supply the
region's blood needs. Since the
drive began Sunday, abollt
2;000 pints have been collected,
roughly half of the amount of
blood used since then.
' 'This is an emotional appeal," Huebner said. " We're
going beyond the corny little

Gus Bode
~

~~

Gus .. yo s end the debe\e
team OUI to \elk It up for the
blooddrlye_

s tatements about giving blood.
We're talking a bout people's
lives."
Huebner said achieving a
world blood drive record has
become a seconda ry consideration.
" We need everyone who can
possibly give blood to walk,
drive or crawl here to do so in
the next two days," he said.
"We .,eed to get blood to keep
people on operating tables ."
National attention is focused
on the drive, from the national
Red Cross organiza tion to
national media. Jjes~un .
" The nationa l i!!""<i ('ross is
watching <his drive. They are
hoping t.f'J use it as a symbol to
the r est of t.he nation: '
Huebne"aid.
Huebner said the Red Cross
is sending addilional nurses to
staff the tables in the Student
Center to accommodate the
1,500 donors per da y needed
Thursday and Friday. He said
waiting to donate has been
practically nonexistent all
week.
Huebner said dri ve coordinators were confident the
goal could be reached when
2,500 people had made appointments by last Friday.
However, the majority of thOSE'
who have donated have been
walk-ins_ while many of those
who made appointments have
not shown up, hesaid .
About 25 percent of the
donors in the region are
students, be said, but he is
appealing to the entire area to
take r.,art in the dri"e.
" I 'i~ talking about people
from
M"rphysboro ,
Harrisburg and every IitUe
tnwn between here and thE
MissisSIppi River," hesaid.

Reagan: Khadafy 'mad dog of Middle East'
WASHINGTON CU P Il Presiden Reaga n denied
Wednesday that U.S. na v~1
maneuvers in the Gulf of Sidra
were au attem pt to provoke
Libya into war, but he said
there was considerable
evidence that Moammar
Khadaf)' - the "mad dog of
the MlddJe East " - was
behind recent terrorist attacks.
Rea gan said the showGown
with Libya . during which U.S.
planes attacked and knooked
out Libyan missile batteries
and gunships beginning March
'J:/ , was " not a nose-to-ooo;e
confrontation you melte just to
show off."

The president said that the
plane.> ventured across the
" line of death" \0 avoid giving
credence to Khadafy 's claim
that the Gulf of Sidra was
Libyan territory.
Reagan's

new~

conf-=.Tence

'::f~'ial~"sa'f::<hs:~~ror~;~

aircraft carrier battle groups
in the Mediterranean were
cbanged to keep them in the
area , with a port visit for one
canceled.
Asked about the ",,,,,,ibility
of

relaliL!lj~

for two recent

ter-rorist attacks - a bomb
blasl th£t ripped a hnle in a
TWA airliner flying from

Rome to Athens , killing four
Americans, and the ex plosion
in a West Berlin disco tha t
killed a U.S. serviceman Reagan mane clear he was not
prepared yet to ta ke action.
Reagan said there was
"considerable evideuce" tLot
Khadafy was behind tlle
terrorism \Jut added. "We're
continuing our intelligence
work . ... We're not ready yet 10
speak on that. It depends on
what we learn . We ' re
gathering evidence ,' S fast as
we can."
Reagan described Khadafy
as the "mad dog of the Middle
East" and said Libya has
"singled us oul more and

more" for terroris t a ttacks.
Hesaid thenavaJ maneuvers

that resulted in the shootout
with Libya were not an
" unusual thin:;," noting that
the U.S. neet had conducted
similar operations seven times
since he took office after
several years of abloenee from
the area.
But once Libyan rockets
were fired at American jets
nying over the gulf, Rea~an
felt compelled to respond.
The president said there was
;10 harder decision to make
" than placing our young men
and ...omen ... in danger" by
retalia tinlJ_
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I Shuttle nose ripped clear
of blast, investigator says
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House rejocts handgun, silencer restrictions

You All
the Draft Beer
GelS

WASHlNGTO ( UPI I - In a victory for the powe rfu: C!.Hi
lobby. the House rejected an amendmen \\'ednesda) tha t would
have banr,ed the inlerstate sale of handgu ns a nd sa les of sile n·
ce rs. Voti ng 248- 1;6. lawmakers rejected plea from supporte
of str ict gun controllaw~. who argued that the issue is a matter
of "hfe and dea th : ' The House was expee led to la ke up ot hp;
amendments later , as well as the fina l bill. wn;ch would ease ;he
nalion' s gun !i1·...·s for the first tim e since 1968.

and Bowling

You Want
from

lOpm-lam

West Germany expels two Libyan dip'omats

BUSCH

S""r'. CO"'''-

MolieCarbondale

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . (. PIl - Challenger 's nose sec lion
wi th the aSlronaulS inside apparently ripped Iree of the main
body of the s huttle and plummeled to the ocean in a larg" chunk .
a federal investigalor :.aid Wednesday. Terry Armenlrol'l of the
a tional Transportation Safely Board said contr. ry lu
photographic evid'!nce. the s huttl e a pparenlly was not b;v ,,'ri to
b." by the explosiOl; of ,Is ex ternal fuel lank on Jan . 28.

BO!\N. West Germa ny <U P I) - West Germany ordered 'he
expulsions of two Libyan diplomats Wednesday a day aft,,,
government sources said the United States had stepped up
pressure on Bonn lo apply sanctions agai.,.t Libya to protest ilS
support of terrorism . "1Ie expulsions were ordered by Foreign
Minister Hans -Dielr;~~ Genscber on the basis of accumulating
evidence thallhe lWO men had "taken actions incompatible uith
normal diplomatlc practice." chief government spokesman
Friedheim Ost told a news conference.

~
529·3772

U.N. allows Inspectlot:! 01 secret Waldhelm file

~. IIktining-.

UNITED NATIONS ( UP!) - ':'he United Nations allowed
Austrian and Israeli inves!Jgators Wednesday to examine a
secret rile on former U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim,
who has been accused of committing Nazi war crimes. Israeli
U.N. Ambassador Benjamin Netanyahu told reporters afler
scrutinizing the file for 90 minutes that an investigation il; needed
into Waldheim's alleged collaboration with the Nazis as a
German anny officer in World War II.
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WASHINGTON (uPI) - Orders to two U.S. aircraft carrier
battle groups in the Mediterranean have heen changed amid
slrong indications Wednesday the t;~ited Stales pmns to launch
another round of military action against Liby" . U.S. officials
said . The ca rrier America! now steaming west of Sardinia in the
western Mediterranean, canceled a visit to Cannes Oil the French
Riviera that was .eheduled for Thursday and the carrier Coral
Sea was orderM stay in port in Malaga. Spain. injefinitely and
not head hom" as planned. the officials said.

,0

Sanctions against South Africa demanded

Lee JEANS

MS.UEEXJIOSB'JIUn'ONRY $17.99 MS.LEEPL!ATEDYOKE

SAN SALVADOR, EI SalvadGl' (UP!) - Four high-ranking
military officers - one of them in a top combat command post have been implicated in the most extensive investigation ever of
clandestine violence by the far right. sources close to the case
saill Wednesday. The sources, who asked not to he id~.ntified for
their own security, said the officers. three on activ~ duty, are
under investigation for participation in a kidnap-far-proW ring
that abducted wealthy businessmen and collecled some S5
miUion in the last three years.

WASHINGTON (u PI ) - Congress members demanded
Wednesda y lhat Soulh Africa suffer economic sar.tions UQ!i l it
aholishes apa rtheid. but the departme;:'s of slate. tr,",sury and
commerce urged the lawmakers 10 slick with the administration's policy of " constructive engagement." Rep. Ron
Dellums. D.{;atif.. lold a House panel that lawmaker> should
respond to the worsening crisis for the black majority in South
Africa by requiring the intO,ediate wi thdr~ wal of all U.S. investments tltere and imposing" tolal !;an on American exporlS
to lhat country.

Voters make mayor.lect Eastwood's day
CARMEIrBY-THE-SEA. Calif. ( UP!) - The biggest little
election this tiny Pacific tourist town has eVer Ii.ed througb,
making movie slar Clint Eastwood its new mayor, left weary but
happy Cannelians nursing a political hangover Wednesday.
Hundreds of residents jammed the 1-square-mUe vil.tage's bars
and restaurants soon after the final returns ~day night
showed that the town's star citizen had vanquished incumbent
Charlotte Townsend b a n -27 rcent rna in.
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'Night and day difference' on tap
for Du Quoin fair, governor says

Parents of gays can learn
to accept it, speaker says

By Wi,lIam Wa lke'

StatfWnfer

Staff Wi ner

Mosl pa rents a re shocked 10
dis ove r their c hild is g:'.y. bu t
they ca n learn 10 dNtI wi th it.
sa ys Ba r bara Berridg , a
m£' m Der of the organi zat ion
Pa r l'nl~
and F rif" nds of
L...'sblans and G;a .... ~ ...
Hr rrldl!f' pok~ to ~) bout 15
peoplt:' Tuesda y at 1\1ainSlreet
Ea st. Her prese nt at ion wa s
one of th(' ac tivit I S for Gay
AW3 r C'nf!s:, \\'C{'k .
Bpr ri gc. of O· F a ll oli .
bC\:a nc· net l'e in P· F' .AG
J rter d iscove ring her d a ugh tcr
\\ as a I bi all . She s poke of
pa rents' r C;lc tlOtlS. fe-ars d lUl
\\'i1 ~ s of "cl't~ pting th" fi't: t that
liwirc hi ld :sgay ,
P a re nt.; Clften SUSIj(!(·t Ihei r
chiltir":1 are hom osexual. but

ft.l1~lO

gh

he

l 'a u t!\HH..'d

agai- .:-:( (,xjWClJ " g 100
IfCh ,
too 50.:;. , 't~ "r'lE" wa \' : illl:ln lyC"mCllIs at the Du QUOin

St:.!l-' Fair.
~on

Go\"(~ rrj l~ r "'hampth~:-C' will

£a id \,Vrone d;J\,

1.)(' "s ",~llI and da)' di f·
fert-'llcC" lor thi s \" ('.'lr·~ f air.
"1 don"

pccl;' lton:-,

,,'ani to get extel{)

lugh

Ttl£'rc's

onl\' so rnuch \"hU can du
bel,\'N °n Apnl' a nd ,"c ptem ber .. · Th om ps on sa: d.
"But 1 wtlnt people Ie _ee a

night ami rlay differ ence the
first yP~r. and I heli{'\'e \\'(' a re
capa ble of doi ng that."
Thompson made the CfllIl m enl during a \'islt to the
fai rgrounds. ". hich he toured
wi th his stafi and members of
the prc-ss. Followi ng the vi it
h~ \I as sc hed uled 10 allend a
lown ml..>et ing to address pu bl ic
Stall Photo by J. O..,ld McCl'tesr.e¥
concerns O\'er the fair .
Gov. James Thompson does 8 li ttle horsi ng around on 8 trip to
Thompson sa id a perma nen:
pris on work cam p on t he Inspect the Ou Quoin State Fa irground s.
fd rgrounds . such as the ca mp
" tho Springfield fa irground , Ses SICl,1.
for him to Iislen io the con·
would depend on Ihe opi nion of
The r ~l de ll t 5 ,..f tile work cerns a nd sugJ!es tio ns of
the community.
camp in Springfield he lp citi zens. a nd ;:0 ... lrcssed tha t
Howeve r . he said that s ta te mai nl :.!!" the fa irgrounds and lh<.' feedbac k he- receives will
pr isoners would be use d ha\'c bee r. a "substanti al play an importa nt role in th e
!e mporJrqy 10 help gOl the fa ct or in
in g in g th a t fu ture of the fa ir.
fa irgr ounils ready for this fairground ba ck to one of thr
"We' ro will in~ 10 brillg back
year'!" fa ir.
clea ncs t. 1f'.JSt bc:Hlhfu ! fa irs a nythi ng thai was good, and
nee d e d 111 th l' ! ~2!1 m.·· Thom pson said.
I m pro"e m e n ls
we ' re willing to go forward
But ta lk of hav iN! a simila r
i ",J"I1 edia l e l ~ mdud c pai nt ing.
into the fut ure. So I ca me down
..... f.:' I~dn~ rnuc-d woOO . land· Cdm p at th e li n Quo in he r e pI imarily to liste n to th,..
scapmg am~ cOn' t>C ting high frilrgrounds has br.,lIght sonw
people of South r ll lIIillo;s lell
criticis m. and cvcn if a c· me what they wa nt to do with
vol tag \\ tr."! c!x.k noia li.Jns.
In Sprillgl i? ld, ..IOou! 50 ceptl"rl. Thomp30n aid ('$ say the fair." Thom pson sa id.
mUlIInum l)('{'u rit\ i n m~:cs !'uch a fa cilit y could nOI Ix:
Mic ha rl D. DuB ois, (,II·
.... re iI~('d to dC' nlJilllcn" ncc btJilt lor SOlnl' ' ime d ue' to Icrta mm ent ma nager of the
\\ ark at t!'ll' fa;rgn~nd~. where hlldg(' t c ons t rai nt~
I llinois
ta t c F ai r in
T hompson sa id his \.' i it to Springfi e ld. " a s nam ed by
t!lP\' Jive If' a converted dor·
mitory Ihrou~ I H\I.lt ihe yea r . t h e ar p3 w as deSign e d Thom p.·wn to manage Ihe Du
Keep t when the f;nr l~ in pr im arily as an oppor tunity QUU; II Sta le F':ti r.

"1

By Palrlcla Edwa rds

tend to ra ti onali ze il a s "
passing phase Ihe ir ' ') nUllb
impres ionaule ' ch ildren \\ ill
outgrow. as Ber ridge sa irl sh('
3 nd her hu s ba nd did whf'n
Ihei r dau ghler Be lh firs l Inln
lhem ,
In thei l ca e Be th had I)('{3Tl
s ta ti oned In Ca liforlll3 III Ih!'
Air Force when !'t he rir!o,t
mcntiol1eo that s h,,· thoug ht ~hc
m ight be bl!:>eMu a 1 ul ter when
she was ~liltU'lnet't IJ1 Gr r mal1\
as a li ngUist of Ru. ~i an with ~
l op ~('Cu r i t y clea r a nce. she
wrote to her parent" that s ll('
was tired of liv ing a lie and
fea red being ca ughl a nd gi \'en
OJ d lshonnrable dis harge
Beth left the : Ii r "~or('e with
an I.onorable dis cha rge Iwo
See AWARENESS, Page 5

International radio link-up
to join University, Soviets
By Toby Eckert

Sa nders said lho broadc",1
would be made a\'d lia bl r- to
a ny Am e rican oull N It t
wanls i!.
"Ii is like ly thallhe progrdtll
will ha ve a la r ge i nI P('na! ional
a ud ie nce in the Umted S~'"'I t es
and the So\'iet Un ion a nd
poss ib ly 'ome other ,::oun·
lrics.·· he s ~l id .
' nivcl"sit v officia ls re-cei,·cd
~I propos31 for the h oo~. u p fr om
the Soviets about a wL-ek ago.
Sa ntic r5: said .

StaHWriter

Ab out 15 s iu den is will
pa r lJci pa te in a live ra dio
exchange next month with
s ltdenls al Moscow Stale
Unive-rsity in !hc So\'iel Union .
says Ke ith Sanders. d ca~ of
the College Comm uncatlOns
a nd Fine Arts.
Alt hough a defin il" da to for
the t:!xchange ha s not been SJ"I .
Sa nders s 'rot a lelex m essage
to the ~ o\lie :.
Wron rsday
!o'uggcs t ing 1'1a t 1he cx: cha ngf'
i.a ke plac(' Ma y 15. 16 0 r 17.
The
xch~lIl g e
w llJ be
t r ans m itted fro m S I . . ~
pu he broadcasting s ludi('!s
th r ou gh a r ad io li nkup wil h
C ost Ir adlO. th e SO\l iet state
radio network .

Wall er

C.

Rodgers.

AB C

lews ' i\'1 os('QW burea u chier
and a gradua te of Sl . .
passed the ni\le r slt:'o" s na me
along to tile ovif'IS c.flcr he
\\a. ('f1m3('leU by SO,Ie1 of·
See RA DIO. Page 5

AlP's and Faculty

Are invited to an address by
Robert Nielsen
Assistant to t he President for Higher Ed ucation, Colleges lind
Un iversit·es Department, American Federation o f Teachers, Walnlngton, D.C.

TOPIC:
" Indusiri al Mana gement & Faculty Gove rnance
in Public Un iversities :
The Rol e of Co llective BClrga ini ng "

Thursday, April 10, 3:00 p.m.
Student Center, Mississippi Room
Followed by a reception for Al P's and Facul ty
at the Holiday Inn (Granada Room) 4:30 p.m.
For add iti onal informati on, Pho ne the UP Office , 457·583'1
Bro ug h t to yo u by Unive rsity Pr o fessio n als of StU-Co
OJily Egyptian. AprIl 10: '986. P agt! 3
II'
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,J' "
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What's going on
at the Foundation?

- J) A - I n ~

h~tr t l.'red

W\S

llllh'c:-si l\-_ what II doc!' rcflr'cls on the 'nit'crslly because of its
proxllnil~: and almost ld l-'nll cal n3m(~ HN'enl pro:(,515 ~ boul
F oundat Ion 1Il\'N' tm!'nb 111 \'om pa mcs dUlng bU :-oll1C!iS 111 Snutl!
Afrie.-, iIIustr:l tl' how dos('!y pc'opl(> assOlintP the Fllulldallor.
~ nd SIll : drm .mstrators thought the F ound;lIiOIl ",a s part of :tl~
e 'lin'l-slty , :1I1d so pl C' kctl'<i PrC'Sldcnt S (l mir ~ nfrjt' \.'
The ? oundat,nn

gOl~

~

(t

ow('S the pl.l bhl an :" planatinn of

.. the fulure dlrt't' tlon and 1I!ltiJ" Vc." of Founda:loll
pr ' r3ms" <trt' to I'K'_
And ~' hcn Ihe chlC'f {,M'1.~UII \' t~ ol f lcer of sUl'h .,In (Irgal1l7.atwn
quits,lhcpubl icoughtloknm\ ' hl' rr~~sonforlh.at no

Letters

1 would be deeply e m·
harrasscd If' nave mem bers of
my family . my friends. or my

gues ts fi nd l'l'rt atn mag~,llnps
Ofl nw coffce t~lble T hf'refor{',
I wOliJrl not bu\' such m:H t!r ia l
Sim ilar ly. I itl n deeply em·
harra sst-d 10 find gra tu ltousl"
stupid portr:I)'<:d s Ii " Ar.Jb
N'.l tions" <To whom d ut'S Ihb
c;:)rtoonis l r efl' r ? To th l'
leaders of ('crt iOlIl Anlb ~ta t cs'!
To th(, pnpul;::l tl ons of thcse
states'~) in a publication ap.
pearing undl-'r the allspices of
a n ins tituti on whic h cla ims to
be s tru c tured in 'crm s of truth
a nd w isdom.
Ca rtoolliSLIoi ca n legitimately
claim the freedom 10 be in·
cisive. hard a nd cru cl. , Ihink
of David Levine 's brillian t
ca r ica tures of po!itica l fig urcs _
But his art di'pi c ts and
pillories spt..--cifi c persons _
Although I know no onc from
a p r edomi nately Ar abcounlry.
I've heard Ihat many such
person., Jive in our community
, strungly fecl tha t someone
s~ lOuld apologize to them fo:
such !;t ~ l eJ ess hum or and ("nd
it. - t.(>{' fluilHH'ki. J\i lc.' hf'lI
labutt· ... SI udt'lIlll ousi ng .

Why cut a winning prog ram?
Wh a t 's
t!tJ
n a ti onal
championshir s? Let' s la~,cany
extra funds fr om culting
women' s gymnas ti cs a nd give

ilto Ihe golf Ic..ms so th ey ca n
perfeclthei r "game !"
How a boul Ihe mosl popubr
sport on campus - t(,lmis.

Doonesbury
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TrOjan leaders vvere the racists
Thi!" letter i~ in rc:-.pon~t· 10
,Jo~ ('r \ 'arhrou gh's l' ~lrn ll H'nt:-:
l' ~1J1('l' rl1ing HIC" Ph()('IlJX P : t' 1~
/ DE , ,\ I>r:1 HI I h ~l\'l.\ al .. u :W(' 11
In the l 'St) for 111(' past y(,~ 1'

Ya rhrough

'omplctC'i y
ftl ClS

Kl'y
··");t rl \,

l!o.

ohnolls ly
of tht·

UIJ;Jwa n .'

11I('mbcr~

ano

of lli(' T ruj;.m
thr Commi tt(,e on

Internal AffaIrs ('uflilnuall v
fuu ght Ih(' COllllm"slon f()1"
~: pe(,I:1I POPUlatlCllb l i'Jnn C'rly
: i.e Minorit
A ff .. il's Coni
nll~:,>;on l on· !1(' i~!'u(-' or a
~i rnple

DE cartoons tasteless
Occa ionall\" Ihe 1)<;
publ ishes C~1r I-OOn~ \\ host"
character cou ld be quC"Stioued
t hrough a
m oral a n d
phi losophi c al
a r g um ent
demonstrOlti ng their ('ruel
vicious ness Genenlll\', thcv
s tert."'OtyJX an en l ir e- l'eoplc
Ihrough a cr ud e and
distastefu l caricature. The
latest example appcart-d on
April 2.
As is e' ident i;cm the le tlers
a ppea rir.g ;n the pa per concerning certain magazines on
sale :.n the bookstore, many
peoplt! bear witness to one of
the th eses of Ala s da ir
Macintyre ("Beyond Virl ue")
that mode rns are cut off from
Ihe possibil ily of un ·
derstanding a philosophic"l
ar gument, one like t hose
developed by Socrales in his
conversations. Hence, it seems
fu tile loapp•.allo reason. Wha l
aboul feeli ngs . Ihough?
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l\ls
tIl Ihl' pubh(' for nona::lIns for schola r

uther prngnlllls_
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in 19-12 and I:, aUlhtJrlz.co

~Icce pl dCmatlOll5 m~ldr 10 suppor : Ihe t ni n'rsity _ Ahhougll il
l~ I cgall ~ a nd financwlly a :-Ol'pa ra! ...· or iJl117A:t lHlrl from thc
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WHEN I'IlMPPRlCES FAll.
CIlSlOMS15 lItf!R llIT ID

Wha t It-esc differences are. :md whal th£' direction a nd
initiatives each party would have liked the Fowlda ti on to ta ke
have not been addre-sed b\' eithcr McAnallv or Ihe boord .
Somebody ought to start laiklllg . Humors Imid to ~prolll and
grow in a va cuum of no inform ation. and they gCI1 l'ra lly a rc nOI
fav('rablc to the ins tituti ons .md pet1ple i:l\"ol\'cd . Hum ors an'
cir(,lI l ~ltlll g abou t th" " rca ' " reason for McAnall y's f(~lgnatlOn
- and abou t th£' .. truc·· stat(' of arfain:1 t the F ou nrlil tlon _
TilE FOl',

WHEN OIl. PRI<lS DROP ~E
10 AGUJT 1HE 1"..P.M S

I

OIL GLUT

MYSTEHY CLOl"l)S SIan McAnally 's resigna lion laSI w('Ck
from his posl as presidenl of Ihe SI Foundalion. The only
reason given ha s been that , accordi nt? to board Chairm a n James
Brigham. ~cAna l ly and It-e FoundatIOn's board of dirC(·tors ha ~1
" honest di(ferenc ~ ... on the futun' din.-clion and initiatives of
Foundation programs ."

lr

Everyones so proud of I'wir
3rcomplishmen ts!
What's goi n ~ on? Ca n't S ill
a t leas t dest roy a nali ol1allyranked prognl:l <like Ihey did
10 "'reslling l b<forc drovping
it ? - Bob Krafl. C:lrhund"It' _

n:llll(' cnallge , TIll'M.'
1101l-llllnorit \· indh'lduals \\ cl't:'
altcmpt ing io :('11 us Imnoritics

what

shou d l',,-,II ourst!l\'p..
0;0 I hat it \\-'Juld hctt('r SUIt
thl'ir own purposN; _
Those s~lmt' key melllbl'rs
we'

nh;n Ivught ! und ' lI~ ",;

l'O IHJl1I!-!'t'

" 1. 111 .111

.tt {('nlp'

Ih('
10

Ilrl'\-cnl .. from gOlIli! till
millol i ' ~ r('c:r~lIllJlt'nl I np~
with :-\d l:II!'~,O l bo a n I B"l tlnls
to val IOU!" (,Im'agu puhl h' l l1t-!h
SdlOOls
ThusI.' ~ ,IIH t' '' v lIlend ... r:-. tlf
t Ill' Tr~ ian Pa rt \ w ' n ' ;ti!-o
~g:li n ... t ' lhl' divt'Slmt' I,1 l 'i~U(,
Ihal Il1t mbC'rs of Bla l'k .\ ff;t:n;
1.: 0UIll'11, Ih(' l'll11lmi : .. Inn , and

ollwl' I1llllorities a!" III fa \-or
uf.
Those ~a mc kl'\ lIlem bcrs
a lso {·xpn.·...sed I'heir dlsapcO l11l11 is ~i ofl

l>r(Inll abfnt Iht.

helping
I\dmi s siuns
and
t{ ecorcis en'· tt' a hlack stUlit-nl
hr:l(' hui(' Il' h'l"('nt to potential
black high ~(" H' O I ~ tlJdenls
Th(' key p.!t"ly nwmbers thcn

;llh'lIl l)(t'd II' 1.)4' fnlndly \\1 I
tI~ ( '
t ' ul1l 111 I:-'!:<o 1.111
11j('lIlhl' ...
hUPIII!! thl'~ \\ Uliid fuq!l'l wI! !
,ill'\'
h,HI dO ll(, :-1IH' t ' 11 t '
hl'glllT1lI1)! olliJr :-('lIll·,:,tl'l" :Ihd
. . uppllrt Ih(,lr l-a1tl p,l1J! n,

1f - 1Il ~ I)arl~ I=' r ,Il· I:-o: . It I~ Ihl
Troj,' n Parl\'_ ,llld i'I IJl1h s i u
Ihe n ,\ (' antl 'H lll'l Inld li,.!,t.' nl
mlni .l-il lt·..... lih'.\ w('n' kt' l)1 uu1
of

Ihl'

d.-·( 1'l\ iIl

Impt lP ;:111I

I11 .Jk ln'_: pnsl llllllS
If ' 1'> Y;lrbrougil \\ l:-oh,', In
:ll"~O l' I ~II {'
\\ ith ~ IH' h 111
di\'id llats. I h ~lIl~ i1l' r prnhll'lIl,
I Il llly sugg(':: t th .. t shc' walL'h
h('r bal'k l'ar('(lIlh h~aust'
I ~I'r(" nll~hl Il{' a hllifC' 111 it
SOI11 tlT1l{"

('ra" rill-d,
:-o tud r nL

'-;O{)II

111 ;1
\ ,
J"('lif'\ j' ll
hl :u ' k

Music scene mak ing a comeback
T his Icu (>r is a oi t on'r{l u(',
bu t it look a ::~c ond g r eat
ex per iencc 10 prompt me 10
act ually get t.his le tt cr ",Tltlen
and .. ubmili!'d . I wa nt to thank
Sludc nt Progra mming Council
programming and Consorts
committee for finally bringing
son e great talent into thiS
musically lifeless town _
liaving attended the
Umversity fr')m 1978101982, 1

h"d Ih e p le;ts urc of ex j>f',-iencing sC\'cr al tal cnlen
loca l bands I Dr _ Bombav,
J : IIllL'S and the Flames. Bhic
on a Dinlf', Big Twist , n nd
Vb _on ) as well :\5 m JIlY
ler rifi (' famuus musicians and
h~lnd s I lJru ce Sprin 1 ~s H"('n .

Talk illJ! te;:!d:-.. Bob Dyl an
,Je a n 1.uc P on ty, PC'( ('r
Gabr iel, Muddy Wa ters . :lnd
Va n Mor rison, Jus t to naml' iJ
few ).
Upon returning to Si ll lasi
AuguSt. J ':.£15 looki ng f,}I-wa r d
to the "grc.1t mu sic _cC'llc"
again only to be comp l (' t~ly
disappointed _ lI ead· ban g ll1g
music at the Arena. t..'llcnt lacking bands uplown , along
wilh li<l1e being booked al
ShryOC'k made for an ins lll;d
" rnusi('scl'ne !"
Bul 11,.n.< (0 SPC. Ihir gs
arc looking up ')gain : 1 he
March 21 Club C:'lrri be wi lh
Mr . M y er s wa~ ce r! a ml y
r..:fr eshing! Saturday night's

l'OJ1('l"rl \\ It It Stnnll'y ( 'l;:u -ke
c:lIdt'd by Angus Thumas and
rhl' SIC ,Jan ~n s cl1lbl\.'1 was
:lh~o l\l I(' ly i ncrediblC" Taking
Into ;le(' ounl Ulat blll'l of thcsr
l4\'cn ts we re well ~11 ; "lldt'd by
e fltJlU s i~)st ic ~lIld .I pprcciative
crowds. I Ihink I ,: all !id fely
conclude tha t th en ' a rc other
musica lly starved (>Cop Ie out
th ere It k(' my e lf.

Kt.''''p thc ~()Od acts; coming
SPC, u!ld gct in s(ep Arena
Promotions !
l ' lJ1 lookin g
forw;!rd to fiudin '!, out wha1' s
offer C al Springfes t ! T"n'si!
.1#) UUI1IJ!arnt'r,
)!r;'; II a It'

S lu«1 (' n I .

HC'I ..,bl!il :ltinn ('olln s t' lin ~ _

Great events since the 1 908 World Series
In 19V8 ih(-' Chicago Cubs won
the \ \'orld Seri~_ Sinee Iht' n:
- Hadio W<:''i i nv(,ll t<.-d
"-our slcl tes wer C' admitlC'd

to the Union.
- Te lcvision was inv ' fli Nt
- The Unil c.i SI:tICS pa rtici pa ted in Iwo ,,-arlo wars
8 nd tV} O m;)jor armt..'Cl conflicts
( Kor ea a nd Vietnam ._
- Man landed on Ihe lI100n
- Thirtt.-'<.'n prcsidpnts we re
circled a nd on~ was a pl)()inled.
- Wri gley Fil'id W:IS buill

:1I1;! Jl ecamc t he o ldest
baseba ll park III Ihc' Nal iona l
League
- Five n:l g poles , ere(' trd at
Wrig ley F i~l,t for the purpose
of holding a World S"I ics flag.
have \\', r n out a:ld been
repl actXl '\'ithout C\'cr h t}l dil~g

a pemlan!
- Lights \\ere ~!1s ialk'<i a! ?":J
league
ba ~ C'l,all

majn r

sta rl : 'IIl1~ ;

- 1'e:1 tt!at lll' we re <.Id dcd 10
111(' !HCf jtlr l eagu ~

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

H'.IH y'..:
Earl h IwicC'.

('0111('1

pa ssed

- lI undrt.ods of boys WCI'(>
born, rais{"d , pla yed inept
t"::s l'ba ll for the lIh~ . 1'('l in""CI
"nd d i..d of old "g~ .
- The SL Louis ('ard ll1:,ls
llave won t4 N:)tiollirl L('ague
pcm Ulnts and 9 Wor ld S(,rle~
Hey guy!.; . sinc (' It 's
~ prin gtiiiJt'"
1.1':1'
T ilE
H/\ I'T I. l-: BEG I;"\1! Han
Sh :IlIIHlIl . Ca rdin al!- F a n.
(' arhond,lh'_

Send for the truth
Tired of the Nica ragua n dl s .n!orm~1 t i(ln
being it.-d to ym:? Srnd :a. pOSll'3rd tu Hf' p
Hobert Dornan and ha ve him s(, nd \'UU tt'le
three documellts hc prpsc.lfed 10 thp 1I 001Sj!
jusl before Ih. vole Ihal sold Oul the
de m oc rati c forces ftgtltln p. the ~ andllli!'ta. s _
They 0:-" : " '1'11(' ~o\,lP t·Cu ban conn ection in
entral Arnen('a anrt th e ('.'lribbe:i n,"
" Inside It-P andmist.a regime, I\n IO ~
\'c tlgat h c perspec ti ve" :},IIU " The ';IIld1l1b t a ~ and the Middle Eas t radl cn is ..
They arc fN' if y ou ~end 3 posi!'ord
requ eslJllg thent . Write Hep. Hoberl Doc1l1'& 110\1 t' Of(i...., Bt¥ld S
· !. 'i 'f\stl'/Ig,lop

~~~~~~J

I

.O.c, ~QS;I\\, J\11"n~

~yes. -

ul\raq~

J ,.f( 1'nomascm, l\lurp

I \l»C YPUT

ly~
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Date set for new jail construction
By Tom AIki ns
StaH " Ulter

Ground cou ld be brokel' for
the ne" ,I ~ckson Counl y ja il by
the midd le of February' 19Bi
The J ac kson CO llnly
Building Commission W~·
ncsda~ ga\'(, a go·ahead tu 1mPearce Corp. the fi rm hn ed to
design the new jail LO fu r ther
refine exi sting J)lans.
Commi ss ion
Ch airman

Hussell Ellio tt said t he
rerining process could go on
un ti l May. whe reup<'n jail
plans go to th e Illinois
De parlment of Corrections (or
approval. Mak ing any changes
req ui r ed lJy moc. the n
co mpleting the b i dd ing
process , could put the date (or
ground brea king at aboul Feb.

IS, 19Bi. hesaid.
The counl y had previ ously
promised the s ta le that ground
brea ki ng would take place by
)'1ay 15. Nu merous del ays h;we
pushed that date ba c k .
ht:we\cr.
The' attorn ey l! ncral 's office
riled a la wsui t in Februarv
again I Jackson County o\'c;'

deficicncie' in the existing jail.
The planned jai l will be
ca :>able of holding a total of 72
inmates. 24 ir.. a dormitory·
sty le &,':-angem t:n l am.• 48

single cells.
A tota l of $16 .•)39.22
approved as p ~ty melH
ser vic E's render ed by
Pearc-e Corp.
Th'e commission also

In

was
for
th e
ap·

proved a ten tative budget o(
$300.000 for improve ments in
tile J ac kson County nursing
home. This a ppro\'a l will allow
a r c h i tec ts
to
design
sc he matics for th e im ·
provements . Dick Ligon .
com mission secretary and
admi~is tralor (or the nursing
home. sa id.
The improvem e nts will
i:lc lude fi re doors. new floor
tile s
and
remodeled
i"E:5t!'ooms. nurses stations ,
l,etJrooms a nd utility rooms.
The commission met briefly
In executive session. e xcluding
the press a nd public. Elliott
said a personnel matte r was
discussed and lhat the maller
was inconclus i :e.

Futurist Henderson to speak at conference
Hazel Henri e r san was
inadvertently left off the Ii t of
speakers whe " 'iII " ppea r at
the
alional Community
Developme nt Societv's l ~ th
annual conference In a st(.ry
Monday .
Henderson is th e futurist
who coined the ph rase " acling
loca lly. thinking globall,. "
She is the a u tho r of
numer')us artlcit:E a nd books

that ra nge (ro m com ·
i?'Ut r·Mlion a nd pollution to
the prospects for a new
pol it ical alliance between
thinkers in induslr ia l and
nonindustrial sev..:ieti es.
Two of he r books a r e
" C r eating
Alte rnat ive
Futures ,. a nd " The Politics of
the Solar Age ."
The Com munity Deyc:lop·

ment Departme nt is spon·
!'Ooring the ~onference J'uy 2331. SIU-C was chosen as the
host for the confere nce after a
bid was sllbmitted by Ihe
department
H egi~tnaion fees for the
confrl Cllce are $150 (or non·
me mbers of CDS. $120 for
members a nd S6() fo r s ludents.
The price includes a dinner
and mCiny exlras.

DEBATE, from Page 1
Bile attr[bules the te.:J. !11 ·S
sucCess to s tr ong ad ·
m inis trative support a nd long
hours of ha rd \\·f)rk.
P res ident Alb"t Somit said.
" We' re deligh t ~ because we
likp our stud(' nts to be
distinguished be<.a use of their
brains. "
Nathan Dick , a tea m
me mber who Bile ca lls the
" fres hm an wonde r ." said as
soon as the topic i known. the
tea m begins resea rch and

doesn't stop unt il the tour·
n~J;1ent begins.
Sid Alvarez, I.ea m ca pta in.
said the de bate topics vary
from " Sh , uld the Governmen t
Regu!ate Med ia Cove rage of
Terr1lrism?" to " Is Membership in the niled Nations
Beneficial?"
During a tourna m ent.
t\!varcz said. deba ters ha ve to
support and attack the issue
t.ei ng ..! iscusscd .
" W~ r ea lly have to know our

s tuff," hesald.
Bile said h,' coac hes the
rlebale tea m the way a ny other
competitive team. s uch as
ba s ke tba ll or foot ball. i;
coached.
" We find
members '
strength anJ wCo.1knesses and
put tilem to thpir ""'t usc." he
said.
Dick sa id that once a
weakness is found a nd its
impor lance is de te;';-' Iined .
pra ctice begins.

months af te r tell ing her of lifestyle she would have nd
paren ts.
th
efiects o( B eth ' s
Berridge said s he felt homos e ~; u a ii ty on careeer
sha me. gui lt. and anger or opporlunll.l'h·s .
resentment, as most pil rents
1t is le.r ), importan t for
do when th ey find out their pa ren ts tl) gel i~fo rmation on
child is gay.
h omosex'J~Jli ly, and to become
Feelings of s ham e occ ur involved ;n a supp<.,rt group.
beca use of lack of education Berridge said. The fi rs I sup·
a nd unders tanding abou t pori group she talked to was
homos ex uality , s he s"id. the Me tropoli ta n Communily
beca use we are rail,ed in a Church in SI. Louis .
" homophobi c" soc i e t~ .
The churc h ~.ased many of
Guilt feelings are often felt
by pare nts who U.ink " 1 he r fears. she lOiaid, because
s houldn ' t ha ve let Tommy play she liked the people she met
with dolls." Berridge said . She there and they weren ' t lhe
sa id m any p.; ents fee l "peculiar peep!" " she had
responsible (Qr causi ng thei r e O\· i~loned .
Sup;>ort groups s uch as p .
child tobegay
Berridge said her ma in F LAG a re designed to help
conce.rnc:. Lr her da ughter parents to go beyond the
were the I:inds of people s he typi ca l levels of acceptance.
would associa te with. the kind BerrIdge said . Som e never

accept
their
ch i ld ' s
homose xual ity al a ll .
Some parents have " apy· . . . . .. .,t..
acce pta nce. They
y.'ant to be mod~rn and a re
gung· ho about il. but a r e still
uncomfortable under nea th.

RADIO, from Page 3

Student awaits
AIDS ruling

Sanders said. "We'll onl y have
about two or lhree weeks
between when the students are
chosen and the hookup."
Sander s said ~he pa r ·
ticipants will spea k in their
nalive tongues a nd work
t h roug h Ir a ns lato r s . A
moderator will be on hand, as
will sever a l local authorilies
on the Soviet Union, he sai d.
The general theme of the
li nkup will be problems and
opportuni ties which students
(ace as they contribute to
international cooperation and

peace'.
" We are pleased to be in·
vited I" do this by Moscow
Stale Universily." Sande rs
sa;d. " Tht.1Y could have asked
any university in the country
to do this . and I'm delighted
they -.:hose us. I tfTl sure our
s tu<ienls wiU do a fioe job
re;tresenting us al!."

2 .................. _._' ..
Includes: Turk.." Cotto Salami,
"-"icon
(h..... Chips 'n ' pickle
("...7..... _
•.,rI.)
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"
r
.. .

1.00H<tneken 'l.GOS •. Pauli Girl

.
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ALL

SHIPPIN.
OYIR·S IAS?
Malaysia. Nigeria. Thailand
Kenya. Iruq • Iran. Europe
South America. Middle Easl
To Over 100 Countries WorldwjJ~
-Home pick·up
-Phone quote
-House to House
Insurance

-E xport crat i n ~
-A ir Freight

-Ocean Freight

5ttOPPING FOR O"ERSEAS?
Televisions . VCR ·s. Cameras. Stereos .
Trunks and luggoge.
Moio r Applian ces ond Small Houseware s
220 Voll 50 Cycle

ABACO INTERNATIONAL SHIPPERS, INC.
1-800-321-7469
2020 N.

AVi ARENESS, from Page 3

fic:dis in March and asked if he
kn e w of an Am e r ica n
unive rs ity that might be
willing to participate in the
li nkup.
The Sovie ts studied SJU·C
and " decided we were the kind
of University with whi ch they
wa nted to participate in the
excha nge. ' I Sd ndcrs said. " We
a re now getting down to some
deta ils w;th IheSoviets."
He added that the Soviets
have been very cooperative in
planning (or the exchange.
Students interested in
participating in the event
should contact their depart·
m ent head!; by Wednesday,
So nue!'" said . 1\ selection
com;nillee will choose the
participants April 18.
" We need to proceed rapidly
with the selection o( students
so they can prepare them·
selves for the conversation. "

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

~ocine .

Chicago, Il6061~

EWIS PAR
APTS.
BOOE.Grand
Ph. 457-0446
NOW LEASING
FOUR

Olh~rs have the " o l{ , so
you' re gay but let · ~ kee.., it our
own li ttle secrel" level of
acceptance, Berridge sa id. Or,
parents treat their chi ld 's
partner as a ··friend " or
" roommate" a nd refer to lhem
as suc h to their fri ends and
re latives .

TottJ: accep tan ce comes
when parents a nd friends let
thei r rni:lds grow out of
tradilional ,,'ays of th inking
a nd become unc once-ned
about wh a t others will think .

TWO BEDROOM

F ItAN KFORT. Ind. (u P !) A judge Wednesday said he
nceded more ti:-oe to consider
the evidence a nd promised to
rul e Thu rsday morning on
wh e th e r 14·yea r·old AIDS
victim Ryan White can go back
to his ciassroom .
Clinton County Circuit Courl
Judge Frank O' NeiU bad been
expected to issue the ruling on
Wednesda y, but dela y ed
making his decision until
Thursday mornin~ .

Correction
The name o( the sludent
pictured on the front page of
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian
leading an aerobics session
was misspelled. Tbe student's
name is Mary Moyle.

.'ennl. Court.
·DI...w ........
.Welght _ _
.Central AIr
24 Hr. Malnt_nce

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

11.3
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' La Manc·ha' is a fine rendition
of a centuries~old classic play
By Maureen Cava"agh
Sl:tlf Wnter

Theater Review

The " ~Ian of l a ~ Ian cha "
Ih e llI ure pr opt!r name
~ las materialized from Ilcarly
380.ye. r-Qld pages of Cer- " Dulcinea " because s he
',a Jlh··~ ·
c la ss ic into an di s tru ~Lc;: ~h ~ kindness offered
her !Jy Quix'J te.
anirr::!tM and driven musica l.
The world-famo us comedy·
As Aldoaza. Lauric Krauz is
drama , base d on the impeccable. Singi ng " What
mas terpiece "Don Quixot e" by does he want of me?" Krauz
Ml gucl de Cen'a nl es y can make even the most
S3<1\'('dra. was per ro rm ~d hollowed souls in thc audience
Tu~sday
in
Shry oc k choke up. Si,e mas ters lhe
Audi turi unl.
emotions of fear. hate. a nger
et in latc 16th ..:entury a nd love. and the audience h s
Spain. the characters of the about enou gh control O'ler
"Man of La ~~an ( h a " are feeling the pa in as docs a
IInprisor!.~ri
in a Seville mouse in a sCience ex·
dungeol l.
periment.
When inma te Miguel de
Cervnn tes. played by J ames
HANSEn IG:-';OIlE ' a mple
Ba nner . is thrown down a opportunitie s t o ove ··
large stai rway a nd onto the drama tize. His delivery Jf
stage. sel up as a dungeon. the li nes never fa ltered. because it
action begins. He is attac.ked seemed effortless. His cnm by the other prisoners, who plex and very opposed reles. as
discover a manuscript of the Cervantes and Quixote. C!ctor
" Man of La Mancha ." As they and singer. are grounds for
are aboul to destroy the work. rea l knighthood . His sta mina
Cervantes relates them the never wanes, and he un·
slory of Don Quixote, the " Man disputedly buttresses '.he
musical.
of La Mancha "
Banner's climatic rer.dilion
CE IlV ASTES
TIlAN- of "The Quest ." - " To dream
SFORM
himself into the the impossible dream, to fight
immortal and outrageously the unbeatable foe . to bear
ideal knight Quixotc. He pastes with unl>earable sorrow. to run
on a mustache. goatee and where the brave dare not
eve brows. th e n dresses go.. . ...
as an Hn·
hImself in a rmor and carries a derstatement . is ins piring. HE"
I. nce.
sings it agai n at the end. when
o,nner sang "Man of La Dul cinea co mes to h is
Ma ncha " with a confidence deathbed and he rega ins
tha t could conquer the world. memorv of his days of
.
The song convincingly revea Is kni ghthOod.
his cha racte r ' obliviously
proud a nd uncompromising
DEFE1>I)JNG ill S ma" .e".
altruis m. Qu:xote's int entions Quixote. Sancho. playeu by
make J ohn Wayne look like Joseph Dispenza. sinss '"
rea ll y lik ~ him ." Dispenza . a
Altila the lIun.
Dom De lui se loo k·ailke
QUXOTE SEIU:-';ADES a dressed iike Henry VIII . was
broker. woman, whom he c(\lIs an added ?!t.action on s tage .
. Dulcinea ." She is a servant His lOya lty beca me a lmost the
'.\lhose given name is Aldonza . envy of the a udience. As a
She was deserted a t bi:-lh . .iiid humorous and ~~mbl e paupe~.
knJws no other lift' bUI he tiemand,=d compassion.
promiscuity. The m ~ n she With l i ~ e5 :,ke " I like him·. I
waits on beat her a rid dema nd rea lly like him . Tea r out my
sexual favors . Ald c. nza rejects fingernails. one by nne. I like

him ... ... one docs not question
si nc.:.ritv
T he cillir '" ·ast. including a
gross innke- .- a nd a n impish
barber. play
<speeli ,'ely by
P eler Ashb.. .• a nd Michael
Fapna , addet to the musical
wiUJ their incorporation of
mr,c kery directed to Don
Ql.Iixote, wh(1 perceives them
:' s valorous mcn. As hba ugh
and F a ri na s uccessfully
esta blis h the sa tirical level of
the production.
~I U!s 1C FOil " ~' a n of 1_,
Ma ncha" was composed by
Milch Leigh . with lyrics by Joe
Darion. All Ihe scores. nearly
25. are nl·t oni j' <:tim ulati ng but
inge nio'Js vehicles for the
narrative plot.
H wOl!ld ha ve been a cruel
joke to interrupt the " Man ~!
La Mancha ." The two-and-<ll1ehalf -hou r
performance .
directed by Philip Giberson.
had no intermission. " Man of
La Mancha" was a banquet of
healthy songs and messages
fed to an audience who a ppreciated its style ike gluttons.
ON AN I:-';TEIlESTISG
note. the author. Cer va ntes.
himself was forced by the
Inquisition to serve time in
pri so n .
H~
was
ex ·
communicated for " offenses
agains t His Majesty's Most
Ca t' lolic Church." He was an
enslaved soldier in Africa for
abou' six vea rs . The first
vol ume of "bon Quixote" was
published in 1605. when Cerva ntes was impoverished and
sick . He died within 10 days of
Shakespeare. in 1616. a lter
publis hing the ",-",olld vol ume
to " Oon Quixote,"

Current River
Canoe Trip
April 19& 10
S.J5 In dudes
-Canoe. llIelacke,
&. paddle.
· 2 nights camping.

· 2 days canoeing.
-meals

for more Informa ti on

call SPC at 536, 3393
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The Real Life Adventures
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SIU-C insurance changes hands
By David Sheets
StaHWnter

lns uran c." cove r age fo r
University e.:n ployees will be
ad m inistered i y a npw policy
holde r beginni,.jl Ju ly I .
BUI the ch"nge will nol
r educe the insu rance be nefi ts
currently being offered 10 Ihe
pmpJoyees. said William
Ca pie, execu oj"e director ()f
the Per sonnel ~ ~' r \licc Ornee.
C., pie e xpl a ine<i Ihe ch. nge
du ring the Adm inb trative and
Professional Staff Counc il
meeting Wednesday in An·
Ihony Ha ll .
Employees a re now under
th e cove rage of Blue Cross·
Blue hield. as are a ll s Ial
employees. Ca pie said. bUI
Iha l cO \'erage " will be
disconlin ued on Ju ne 30." the
final da y of th e 1986 fiscal
year.
" All pmployees wilt be
issued new i nsurance iden!ificalio" ca rds III lieu of the
old cards." Ca pie sa id.
All hough no new in!'lIrance
compa ny ha!o' heen

an n oun ('~

Greek tragedy
to be presented
Classies al Si li will present
Sophocles ' Gr ee k Ira gedy
" Anti bone"
at 7 ::10 p. m .
f'r iday in Ihe Quigley Lounge.
Adm iSS IOn

to

th e

per-

fl1rmanc(' is free . Refreshments will be pro\·ided.
The Qui gley Lounge is
localOJ in Quigley Hall.
rl l ,

,,

by the s ta te . Ca pie 53id The
Equitable ins uran ce will
probably be Ihe new claim
processo:-.
" Jus t ti,e new idenli n~~tio n
ca rds arc! what the e mlJl oy~
will noti ce from the cha nge.
The beneW .. will not cha nge. "
Ca piesaid.
Capi~ expla ined that the
slale acce pts
ins uranc e
compa ny bids "from t:rne 10
lime" for insu rance coverage
for ils e mployees.
But Blue Croos· Blue Shie ld
. 'was excluded earl\' on in the
bidding process "this time
a r lund and I'm not sure why . .
Blue Cross·Blue Shield " wes
th ~ ir";Llraace company for the
s lale. II processed and pa id the
insurance clai ms." Ca pie said .
But th" new policy holder for
the sta te will only process the
claims. not pay the claims .
Capie adeC''!!. Paymenl for the
claims will be ad ministered by

the s tale. Ca pie sa id . essen·
liall), mea ning that the sta le is
self·insured.
" The money 10 pay Ihe
claims will corne from the
pre m iums that the state used
to pa y I3lue Cr oss· Blu e
Shi e ld ." h. sa id . " Those
prl!i niums wi1l go into a pool of
m oney thaI will be used (0 pay
Ihec1aims. "
Ca pie s lress ed th a t th e
switc h in policy holders will
not a ffect the University's
ct)verage for s tudents .
mversity signee r,
The
contra ct with Blue Cross·Blut!
Shiel d las t Aug us t fo r
co\'e rage of s tudent insurance
claims. Prior 10 Augusl th e
Unive rs i v wa s self-insurtYi in
handling s ludent c1e ims .
Ca pie added thai the policy
holder change will also nol
affect insurance benefi ts for
dependenls a nd spouses of
Uni versi ty e mployees.

Government cancels tests
again; protesters camp out
LAS VEGAS, Nev. fUpn The gflvernment ca nceled an
underground r.uclear blast for
:.h~ second
s tra ight da y
Wednesday al the 'e va da Tesl
Sile . wher e i nf ilt r ating
protel>lers feared as possible
le'Torists prepared to camp
fnrdays .
Rep. Harry Reid , D· Nev"
said he was inform ed unof·
ficiall), by the Department of
Energy that the test was
scrubbed again for a variety of
rea~ons . including unfa vorable
winds. technica 1 problems and
the proteste rs .
" We know the bomb did nol
go off: ' Reid said . " The leasl

credible of those reasons is
a r ms postu ring wit h the
Soviets."
Anti -nuclea r
protes ters
sneaked r.nto the 1. 3.~square
mile dfSert resea rch com·
pound for the third str~ight
day , a ttem pting to force ihe
government to hall its
detonation of a reported 1.3
kil oton we::rhead at Rainier
Mesa .
The blast was postponed
Tuesday until more favorable
weather because of high winds
in the Nevada des€rt~ according to Energy Depa rtment
sources .

'Rush' tickets available
for McLeod ' s 'Rashomon'
tudent " r~ h" tickets will
b., avail ahlp for McLeod
Ttl!'atcr's
produ c t ion
of
" He:shomon ." scheduled to run
Apri,24.7/
The
lekels wil l entitle
studen !<.: wi t h \' lid I.D .s 10 see
the play for S3, The ti ckets will
be Ci va da b!c a t the M Leod
Theall r box offu.·c 20 m inu tes
befnr·! the how's curt a in lime.
The t1c kt!t~ ofle r a 50-pe rcent

price reduc tion for th e Friday
and Sa turday perfor mances
a nd a 40·percenl sa \'ings for
Ihp Thursday a nd Sunday
per fo rm a nces.
If the " rus h" IIcket efforl is
successful. the practice wi ll be
i mplemenled fo r fu lure
McLeod product inns . sai d
Mu rray McGibbon. graduate
st udent in theate r a nd Mc Leoa
Thealer publ icisl.
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John McNaughton, Wood Craftsman
Slide Lecture, Today, 1-3pm
Faner Museum Auditorium

Demonstration - April11
Student Center Wood Shop
Spon',ors:
~pc FIIle Arts, Sludent Cenler Craft Shop. Southern C la~ Works. SIU School of Art
Sculplure rrogrdm . Art Students league
CoJ ncli I
'
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Briefs

I

S()UTII E R N ILLINOIS
Co ll egiate Sailing Cl u b
business meeting will be at 9
p.m . Thursday JJ1 Laws on 231.
Tra in ing lect ures begin at 8
p.m .
COLLEGE OF Busines< and
Administratio n
Student
Council business meeting will
be at 5:30 p.m . Thursday in
Rehn
108 . Ind ere nden t

representative

nominations

will be accepted.
THE CA RBONDALE P ,\RK
Distri c!"s 11th annual Southern
Ill inois Specia l Oly mp ics
Men', Siow pitc h Softball
Benefit Tournament wiII be
April 18·20 al Evergreen ParK .
Regist r atioll deadline is
Tuesday . Entry charge of S60
per learn may be paid a t til('
Life Ccmr.lUnity Center. 2500
Sunse t Drh'e." Tournamcnl
proceeds go to Specia i
Olympics .
\ 'OlCE SQUAD. a group
pr(J:1loting discussion on the
visual a nd performing arts ,
wi ll meet at 7 p.m Thursday
on the second floor of the Good
Luck Glove Factory. 408 S.

Wa.:.nington S1.
.~"'ERICA!\, MARKETING
A sociation will conduct its
nationa l convention meeting at

7 p.m . Tblr.,day in Lawson
221. Carbondale ~"si n ess man
Cliff Phillips will speak on
"T rends
and
D is count
Rotailing.' ·

MID·AMERICA
P eace
Project will meet at 7:30 p.m .
Thursday in the Student
Ce nter Sangam fin Room .

SPECIAL LECTURES in
Zunlogy will present "Sp a ni sh
Frogs or Moroccan LIza rds .
What Do They Know About
Their Origins?" at 3 p.m .
Frida y in Life Scimce II 450.
Stephen D. Busack. professor
at th e Universi ty of Illinois '
Department of Genetics a nd
Development. will be the guest
spea ker.

BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon two days before
publication. Th e h~iers must be
typewritt en a nd must include
time. dal(' , place and sponsor
of th e event and the na me al~d
telephone 'lumber of th e
persOiI submitting the item .

Summer
"AWARENESS WEEK '~6 ."
a program of the Gay and
Lesb:an Peo}Jie's Union. will
present a poelry work shop
from I to 3 p.m . Thursday in
the Student Cen ter Ka,.kaski a
Room.

ofa
SPEC:IAL RELATIONSHIP

Fall

custom wedd ing , engagemeN
and friendship rings

-Cuslom Jewelry & Design -Wedd ing Rings
-Eslale Jewelry -We buy Gold
-Rep" irs

('2 OFF Chain repairs with thl. ad)
207 W. Walnut . Ccale tL

(61') 457· 5014

Spring

Mid West Productions
presents

WASHINGTON
oRLc r~DON

LEO" RUSSELL

INTERNSHIPS
OXFORD SU,~ER

" RI CE PRODUCThJ!\' in
Northern Iran." an in ·
tern atio n al
agricultur e
semina r. will be presented by
Be hnam Roonani at 3 p.m .
Thursda y in Agriculture 209.

Full Acadernlc Yea IS In
o Oxford Urllveralty

U.S. credns will bP !'-dnsfe rred
through Hampden·Sydney
College, founded in Virginia by
James Madison in 1776.
Graduate work is an option.

I

The Director of Studies io, the
Center for Quality EdUCdtion
Abroad (in Britain) is the Rl.
Hon. The Lord Beloll, D.LItt.
(Oxon.), Fellow of the British
Academy. Professor Emeritus
of Government and Fellow of
All Souls, Oxford.
INQUIRIES TO:
JANET KOLLEK, J .D.,
Admissions Director CQEAI
WlSC , Rm 53, 158 W. 81 St.,

I

At The Round·Up
N. RI . 127 , Murphysboro

ALL TICKETS $10
Ticker Outk:rs:
Plaza Records, Carbondale
Golden Frets Music, Carbondale
Kicks Shoes, Murphysbom
Rabbit Records, Marion
Don 's Speed Shop, MI. Ve!"!>on

NY. NY, 10024.

(212 ·724·0804/724·0136) .
_
(EO/AA)

~1@!~ilI®Ji~~~@

i

In concert·i
One Show.
Sunday,
April 13
8PM

oL.S.E.
o St. Andrews, Scotland

TIlE CHURCH of J esus
Christ of Latter·Day Saints
will ha ve ~ n open house at 4
p.m Saturday on Old Route 13 .
west of Carbondale near
Ecker t's Orcha rd.

Wellman h as publi s h ed
numermJS books and articles
on m ora li!y and elhics.
Wellman is the 12th speaker
in the Leys Memorial Lecture
ser ies, which was sta rt ed by
.the family of We.yne A.R.
Ley s. a form e r SIU ·C
philosophy professor .

SPEC;;'i. SYMBOLS

Show no¥. muc h you ca re w i! h

Terrorism to be talk topic
" Terrorism a nd Moral
Rights" is the subj ect of a
lecture at 7:30 p.m . Thu rsday
in the Mor ri s Libra r y
Auditorium .
The lecture r is Carl Pierce
Wellman .
profes s or
of
philosophy a t Washington
U ni versitv in St. Loui s .

Southern Illinois Gem Co.
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t.\. ~ A Tasty Greek Dellcacy t::1..i ·
.

Delivered to You I
Try Carbon dale's flOest GYROS sandWldl
The Greek gourmet sandunch made of
U 5 choice beef bler;deo ·..,ith Greek spices
garmshed with tOI"1atoes , onion!> . and
a SOUl cream ~i!lsed sauce

served 0 : 1 a pita bread

~

Miller & Miller lite
40( Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
lowenbrau Dark
50¢ Drafts
$2.50 Pi tchers

I
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Speedrails
80er
.
Jack Daniels 90c

Myers's Rum

<)5

~

I
~

~.~.~~.~..~~.i.~~.~~.~ ....~~~........I
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IntrodUcing.•.

715 S. Universily
On Ihe Island · Nexllo Kinko's

I.RA.ND N.EW
State of the Art
Tanning Beds

1-------------------,
:
Island Tan
:
I

In'roduc'ory Coupo r.

I

!

4 TANS $10.00

!

:

549·7323

:

I

1 pet'" person .Expirn 4-25-86

I

~- ---------------- - ~

Graclaatlon/Sprlngfest
Special
Hurry. Don 't Miss Out

W. Will . . Open
7DaYIAW_k
AI Late AI Nee. _Dry

5.9·7JZl
Pag~ 8.
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Seagram's Night!
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Canadian Hunte. Sipping Whiskey
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Big Sister is a special friend
who shares her time with child

ACIIOU
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Sa-I
10 - -bodied
,.Wlngfikll
15 Previous

By Martin Folan

17 Netting

16WevfIf

18 Arete
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Allison Pinn wanted a lill ie
sisler . Lorraine Lawless
wanted a big sis!!'r. The
.J ackson County Community
Mental Health Prev~ntion
Agency found o~t about this
a nd helped P inn a nd Lawle.- s
tx'Com.: sisters.
Pinn . sophomore a t SIU-C.
heard about the Big Brother·
Big Sister prog r a m on

20 Printer'!, 21 Tf\IUeS up
21; Wash

27 Intrigue
29 AI any time
32 Studies
33 Errand

>' -

Culbertson'

37
38
39
40
.,
43

A cha oce to help somebody
and to relive her childhood
da;!s ins pired P ;r", \0 jom the
progra m. she said. Lawless.
an II -yea r-old girl. became
Pinn's little s is:er in September 1984.
At firs t. Lawless didn ' t
ullderstand why Pinn wanted
to be her big sister .
" She'd say something like.
'Do vou h!;:ve to be with me. or
do y'ou want to be ""ith m e'?'"
Pinn said. " She didn ', understand YOll did something
because you w3f1 IPd lO.··

Since their first wee ks
together. the two have become
special friends.
" I don'tthink she ha s a lot of
other friends ." Pinn said . " I
think she just needed someone
to talk to."
picnics .

long

walks. vi ~ its to the ice cream
parlor a na other pleasures of
childhood are enjoyed pach
week by Lawless and Pinn.

SUi" Photo by Ben M. Kufrln

LlHte Stster Lorraine Lawtess. 11 . hugs her Big Sister
Allison Plnn, 8 sophomore in advertising,
" We get together on
Saturdays and s pend fou r
hours or more togelher, " Pinn
S3 1l '. " You don 't have 0 do a
lot :0 make her he ppy. I made
her .:! Valentine 's Dav card ar.d
inside it said, 'I LOVe You.'
Whe n s llC S:i W tha t, she
bloomed."
School"Jork is important to
Lr.wless. who as ks Pinn to help
her
homework.
" If s he s'Jys she needs help,
she asks." Pinn said . " She has
good cmnmon sense, and she
reali v ha s her hea d on
straight."
Lawless has recen tly
become concerned Wlt l> interracial reJationships, Pinn
said.
" She said to me. ·Ally. s ome
people know I have a white
sister. and that bothers them .
but it doesn 't bother me.
You' re not
a ny'way. and
I'm not black either" Pinn

with

while

sa id. recdHitt6 a conversatIOn
with Lawless.
Working with a black person
helped Pinn " get an inside look
on how black people look a I
wnite people." s he said .
Through their month s
together. Lawless and Pinn
have become more trus tworthy a nd conce.rned with
ea<'ilother.
"She asks just as ma:,y
questions as I do," P inn s..iid.
" We don 't ha\'e to lea ve our
pr iva te lives a t hOlT.'e wl n::1i

we'rp

Vichy water

, ..."cos
49 Erode

52 Rk:h deposit
53 Trunk
55 Weight' prel
56 Asseverate
57 Embarlt upon
58 Mouthward
59 Hodgepodge
60 lO\Jnges

61 Norse city

-.

29 PartK;les
30 ~ , t imer
3 1 Old Engtish

I""~

2 Autr...x Pat.,.,

Sun

M aleYoience
Well part
Inner pans
Angry ones
44 F"'Oht unit
.5 Jots
46 Serapes
48 Formk: eod

"28 Soa<
Arsonist. .., g

1 Indoneslar:

SP""10.~

said.
out ho \v to join.

00_

35
=o!:s
36

bulletin boards.
"1 was watking through the
Sluderat Cenler one day and a
s ign sairl 'Volunteer : Be a Big
Brother or Uig Sister. ". she
P inn picked IIp a brochure
and raUed the agency to find

Puzzle answe,s
are on Page 1 7.

22 Dos. . . .
2. Hen\...ttte

tel..::vision a nd noticed fliers on

Aftc rn f)on

Today's
Puzzle

3

Ver"ti~

33 TOI
36 Unwed
......n

cnao

4 Exist

5 Mortl agile
6 Nellf5manol

37 Star.'
39 - of T.!"sus

old

40 Oabs

7 Sua..:K S

.42Cfew

SF....
9 Debul
10 Not pro

."....,b."
.43 DynamO

part.

11 Can'I - -

<45 Expk)ded
map
46 lash Into

- : 15
astounded
12 For tear that
13 Geofogic

4; Raised
48 A 01 M ,A .
50 Russian sea
51 Bust~
~ The abSOtule
55 Sear; word

periodS
21 - and that
23 Nine' prel
.!5 Rottefs

tc~e lher. "

Time is a ractor in the

b~~r~:'re~~~nwr:\:::r:,~~t~

her time. s he said.
" When Lorraine leaves. she
always gives me a big hug a~d
says. ·Bye. Ally ... • Pinn sai':.
" One time she said to me ,
·Ally. you're the best big sister
I ever had. ".

S.I.U. and Carbondale
"the heart oj" Southern .Illinois"
Ll\ST 2 DAYS
Student Center 1 0:30am-4:30pm
·Over 2,000 pints have been donated so far, but in this same four day period, an
average of 4.000 pints is needed in this regior. .
· The Red Cross can accommodate well over 1,001. ." 'lors a day with .)nly 40 m!ii'Jtes
of your time.
· You Can Give Every 8 Weeks.
*98% of all people will need blood by age 70.
·We need "II of YO!J Southem liiinois, this blood is for you .

The Goal is simple: to collect blood for people who need it.
Appointments are not necessary, but if you have made one for today, please honor it.
Arnold Air Society

C/L-FM

Daily Egyptian

MOVE

"
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Human Res'ources Conference
will focus on economic values
" EconomIc Values , Societdi

Cha nge and Human Reso" rces
IS the topic for this yea r 's
Huma n Resources Conference,

which is set for Monda y
through Wednesda y.
The e\·enl.. sponsored by the
College of Human Resources.
WIll focus on the theme of the
link bet ween economic
development an d hum an
serviccs .

The th ree di visions of the
college will be represented on
each da y of the sominar. The
firs t day of the conference will
f oc us' on social w ork :
rehabilitation .services for the
region will be highlighted on

Tuesday ; and 'he last day will
concentrat e

on

activities

re la ted to administration of
jusl""'C.

Michigan Sta te University
School of Socia l Work .
Jacobs and Humphreys will
peak about the link between
economic development and
hu.nan ser vices at the Whitney
M . Young Jr . M cru urial

Forum .
The two wi ll also speak a t
the Nationa l Associa lion of
Social

Workers

lun cheon .

NASW awa rd s wi ll be
presented to L~e Socia l Worker
of the Year. Citizen of lhe
Year. Legi,l. tor of the Year
and Student of the Year
Hi!(hlight ing Reha bilitation
Day, the second day of the
conference. is the Guy A.
Renzag lia Lec ture at 7 p.m.
J a y Roc hlin. exec ut tv ('
secreta ry for the Pr~!r1 ent' s
Comn~it!ec on Employme nt of

In 2dd ilion, the 4th Annu. 1 the Ha l,dic~ pped . will present
FIlm Festival on Aging will be the keynote lecture, "The
held in conjunction with the Socia l and Economic. Benefits
conference for the first li me. A of Rehabilitation of Citizens
series of films addressi ng with Disabilities ."
concerns of the elderh' will be
Topics fo r the day range
shown throughout the day on f rom " Women as Ad ·
Monday and Tuesda y.
ministra tors : Problems They
K e y note
speakers
on Encounter'" to " Alcoholism
opening day al e John Jacobs. a nd Substance Abuse."
president and chief execulive
A reception is planned for 9
officer of the National Urban p.m. Tuesday to celebra te
League. and Nancy Hum· SJ -C's Rehabilitation Cen·
phreys. director of the ter's 30th anniversary .

The fina l day 01 the conference wi II eelebra le the
si lve r

annive rsary

of

the

Center for the Study of Crime,
Delinquency and Corrections.
Keynole speaker Richa rd
Richman, presiding judge of
the Jackson County Circuit
Coort, will addr ess criminal
justice matlers in Southern
IHin ois.
Wednesday's sess ions will
cover needs and respon-

eibilities of juveniles, adult
community s upervision and

concepts

in industries a nd

education along wilh crimina!
Justice education. law enrorcp~ent , pr:vate secur ity
.. "; 1.. . :'J1 inology.

Myr . Aiexa nder. Professor
E merita: and fi rst director of
i~e Centet fOI" the Study of
Crime .

Delinqur nt:y

a nd

Corrections . is the feat ured
s pea ker at Wedn esda Y'E
banquet .
All sessions , excl ud ing
lu ncheons a nd banquets, a re
free a nd open to the public.
Pre -reg is trati on is recommended for the sessions to
ensure adequate space and
I'on fe rence materials.

Conta ct

the

Coll ege

of

Huma n Resources Thursday
for regislration information .
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Police charge 3 women
in $966 shoplifting spree
Carbondale police recove rttl
o,'er SYOO in s hoplifted merchandise when the\' arrested
three Harrisb ur g wo men
Tuesday a ft er an off-d ut y
Ca r bondale police officer
Sl>olIed the m shopli:ting in
Wa l-Ma r t on Rt. 13 East .
r eports sa y .

from

K ·marl.

Penm" s and

Meis. The total value of the
recovered goods was $966. not
counling more than 20 items
with pnce lags removed. said
OJ police s pokesman .

Arrest ed

were

Andrea

!";i\'ens. 23. Jodie Boone. 18.

Classifieds
i.,.b ."

Dlrec~

police also disco\'cred i tems

" He rita ge ." an or igina l
monodra ma bv Kenlon Kir -

p.m F'nca y :,. nd SaturJay 111
lhe Labo, alQ\")' Theater ,n the
Communlca tl ('ns B\lIlding .
Admis~ion h ire<'
The pld~" which fea tures
Brenl
Lappin . gra duate
student in theater . focu es on

4-10·'0
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H_
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Mobile Home Lots
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Employment Wan'ed
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Wanted
Loot
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Hom. .

lhe life of a man trying to
break the c ircle of his own
inherita nce by attemp ti ng to
rear his children in a di fferent
W3\' than he wa ra ised.
The pla y ,s di rected by Lee
Shack leford.
The Laboratorv Theater is
localed ne xt 10 -Ihe McLeod
Th ~ "ter
in Ihe Comm Ulll l!ations Building.

grac -.lair student in
thea ter, \A PI be present ed a t i
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and Toni Flem m ings. 18.
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calii'd for back1lp to make lhe
arrest. according to r eporL>;.
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worth of W.I-Ma-t
.nerchandise. police say. The
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Stretch your "ollorl

In t he
D. f . ClASSI FIEDS

A ll Claulfi.d AdYe rfi l ing m Ult be
proce ued b.fof. 11' 00 noon to
a ppear in " . ... ' doy', publica tion .
Any th ing proe.ned oft . , 12:00
"loon w ill go in 1M following doy',
publica tion.

Th . Do ily Egypt ian lonnol b.
r.'ponl l t- ~ . lor mor e th on o n e
do y' ,
inca r, • .:t In"erl ion .
Adve rlr .en Qr. re , p..,nl ib l. 10f
checking their od"'. rtl • • ~.nh tOf
erron

Erron not the fauh of

ucht.rti, ,,, which le u.,.. lhe
ot

You . re in.lled to ta lee t".
LUCKY DRAGON GLASS home,
with our compll .".",..

Tik i Hours
8pm -2om Wed -Sot n igh t

........

Down.t.l" of ,to.
~'

100 S. III1"o is Av• . C'dole

tt...

v~ l v"

od",.,l it me nt w ill b .•
od i ~t lt.d _
It yo ur o ~ QP peo r~
,ncor,·.ctly. Of ,f you ..... i~h 10 co nce l
your od. co li ~-33 1 1 befOfe 12:00
noon tor conce llolion in the next
th e

doy · I I II~ .

Any od whl<h il ca nce lled before
e xpirolion ..... ili be charged 0 $2 .00
ler ... lce t... An" ' e fu nd under
$2.00 ..... 111 be forielled .
No ods will be m h ·clOllified .
Clo ulfhtd o d~' e rti l l n Sl m ull b.
paid In odvanc •• e weept for those
ouountl with .. loOI llhed c red l' .

ADVERTISE TODAYS
1259 Communication Bldg.
536-3311
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NOW RE TlNG FOR
SUMM ER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $ 150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobil e Homes
12 & 14 wides . locked mailbo>:es next
door to la undromat. 9 o r 12 mo nth leas~ .
special summer rates . Sateli;te dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBu available .
Super clean r Pets are allowed .

Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroo m townhouse
apartme nts . Just completed . Washer
and dryer. dishwasher. garbage disposaL
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pusher Ilkf' ~' nu ,, "
Aflrrw:lrds . \"vkancn. who
hag donr s('\'era,'iu\'('s ti g a ti\,e
s iorics on l . .<1 HollChc, said . " I
;U11 1101 ;1 drug pusher'" but that
he rlidll 'l want 10 e llf!age 111 a
deba te w ith h im .
L.,_Rouc hf'" 63 , a three- time
prcs id{~ ntia l ca ndidal c o n thr
poli t ical rri ngf' , : ~ ur ged :nto a

natiol'JI spotlight last month
whr;1 two of his followers

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY , APRI L 11 . 'iAM . 9PM
SATURD AY • .'I PRIL 1:1, 9AM .~ PM
SUNDA Y. APRIL n ·. j 2·'PM

WE HAVE MEN'S CLOTHES
-Cotton Hawaiian Jams ,shorts )

$9.99

-'00 % Cotton Hawa ii an Sh irts

$12.99

-Knit Polo Style Sh irts

$9. 99

-Un ion Boy Shorts

$9. 99

scored upsets in the lII inms

;In " ;:lnI1·

wor ld ,I·ide.
" You g uy ~ ( NBC l arc a
b u n(' h of
liars."
Selin

prinulr ~"
They
I he
ha ndpic ked

-Un ion Boy Ponts

$14.99

Sem i te" :ll1d a "r3:'.CIS t. "
" 1 'ilO W n f no !' a~ (' CIt :, lIlY

L;lH l1tu: he. III rl~ pon:o'C' In a
n{'l wllr k I'l'pt:'ri T UL':-.d ;:J Y Ihal

candidatl"s or g uber natorial
nomim'C' Adl3i Ott. n'nson.

-Un io n Boy Jean s

$17.99

suc h as Ihe ' And·
Defam:Hlon I. ('ag'~e a nd the

t;,HJiJpS

AF t. f i O that he

i~

De miXTa tic
d e re,, ' ~d

Entertainment Guide

.,1\11 Lee Jeans

$17.99

.~ ean

$29.99

"'Lee

Jockets

B!ock Den im & Supe r Bleach

Blf'u Flambe - Frida\'. no
bann scheduled . Sat llrd~l ~' , Hi)!
Larn' and Codt~ Blot'. No
co\' cr , Music from 9::JO p .l11 " to
1: 311 a m .

Fred' s

Satul'l'jay, Dean Thomp!loon
wilh Wayne Higdon on fidd le.

Salurday

$3 co\'pr. Band from ft : 30 p.m ,
101 2 :30a .m .

Ha ngar

~

-

and

cover.

Time Oul
nob and

P'ol" k
I)ilt.·k:-. , S2

:wd Ih" 1f : 1~ 1'1 ;;,1
('o\·c r . F rida\' and Saturc!:w"
C{lrlWJ' S.\'Inp h o n~ . h
CO\'('r. !\luSI(.' f r om 9 : 45 p.l11 . to
i : -I 5a .m .
Dine

<Iud

O"Hll.'2'

Pu ~ T lln\' 3 ,

Thursday.
No cover.

-Ail Bandanas

99(

PREFERRED STOCK ,,/~io~
A ' , u ly uniquE' " oll"pr /ce " cloth ing sfore for men & women

. •• .,:- ••,.,':!\,
.r~'

..

i.
,~.

;•

'1

Adam's Rib
S2.S00FF
Ha;rr •.:t a nd / or P'JrrT.

-

200 \

Frida\', \\'TA O Old ies !:.how
with 'Tommy Le<.· J ohnslOn.

(Apr;! 7 . April 19)
S.I.S.C.

FII!l.'fllan

"hop plOg CCI1I\.~1

mpu

).rvlc.1

,.rlo,mfHJ By

COlmolog""" Trol"'"g

2'·····0

_1

Clleck o.t _10.
prlc••

The

~ Is Growing!

KEYBOARD

GUITAR
A

$5.00

Entertainm'..:nt" from 8 to 11
p ,m .

Sln'('1

O,:l!~ i

of,1I Neck Ties (1 'I, ")
l i nen , leother. Cotton Knit

P J.'s - Fr:day and Satll rd~ly,
Top 40 rock "n ' roll wilh
Hh' f'rho tl nm 1\iJ! htm tlrt'.
i\iuS I(' (ro'll 10 p ,m . to 3 ~I . m , $2

Turquoise
Jewelry

Thu~!..la y ,

f! 1.

Wed nesday"

Me·I'(,Y . 9 1).111 , j\'l onday, can ,
tempor:l ry folk ",ilh ,!ohn
Mills, 9 p.m . No t=o\,crs
Pine h Penny Pub - Sup-da y,

Gal sbv 's
Friday a nd
Saturd"<!\,. li n: i('i'" SUfld a\,.
HUSh ' and :\hr\' . i 1mes arid
co\·ci·s tobC(lllllou nc(,G

M t'rn', No ('IWf>r. Music from 9

p.m . io l <l

Pap., ·s Pub a nd Deli Thur:,day. Ja zz ( Iarion " 9 p.m
Saturna\, and Sund,-I \I brunei. ,
c1as:o::kai Auit,lr wit.h Mi chari
COllllors. 11 a .m . to 3 p.m.

Barn

Da n ce

Ent(lrt ~linll1 (' nt

Sa turda y , DJ
froIl19p .m .

Dr.A .

RENTAL
Do il y. weekly and
weekend rot p.s

Contact the COr':'lbo Dert.

1 .ill.I"

1 ;41 11'-

1- f

95(

Rum & Coke
\~IDB DJ Show

You're Invited to the Vineyard Student Fellowship
Fri . Nights - 7 pm - SIU Student Cente r
Illinoi s River Room

C herry & P each Coolers
3-7 pm

Thi s, w e '· ~ · ... 10PI(. 1'0 \\,(' 1 I v.-Il1 J! l· I,.., m
" Doc s le"u5 nil I 0 5 •.,:n ... 8. Wo nd f'r" 1 o ci a yl

~'JVitIM

at:

BYI\SSU KEYBOARD

52 I W. Main
Marlon 993-8562

- FdICl\'v, hlp
a M H1I51 r\l
- En cour,l Jw m('nt

I, I --- ~-----

- W o r",h,p
· Cil nH. Styl<> 1 raln,"~
- Rd r{' .. hrn (' lll S

Vinf'yard Chri stia n Fello ","shin Picni c & 88Q
Sun,. Apr il 13. 1 p .m .• Gidn l Ci t y Par"

J:h.urn!iIy~

2/0 ..,"

#C6

;Yeo,,;

Blues Spvc!ClI

Eddie Clearwate
from ChlcClgo
9 :30-1:30

!'< ," , h. ,n 11111110, ..
I nnl·r-.!I" at ( "h"I1I I.,I •
• ',,,hun.l ,I · lilt 1";" " ."IHi
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fI"
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Woman helps kids see blindness

..

By Olrci A llen
Start Wr:ler

White ca l1C$, Br.:lille books
and lalkint! docks wrre not

at

1JUj).!}~.uJ'1~
520 Spede! Per.,; & ~ ly l8

a lways part of Lisa i1 ei ns' life.
i~

fisk fot Janl.1

doi ng he r port to help childrcn
better understand hpr han·
dicap,

529-1622

but now

t h ~l l

th("v arc, shr

1tI

You

Walt

549-4444
(20 ·.011 with ' h Is o d )

eheatison.

\:}U1g1cy Ha ll
the

und e r~ tan u

he r bt.~ t to make Ih(,111 see t~la t
having .3 handicap doesn't
mean tht" clld of the world
li £'lns. a j Ul1wr in food . 0(1
nut ri tion. ga ve a " Jesson"

T he sess ion la s ted (o r onl\' 15

mi nutes. but \ he c hi ldren ,,:erc
enlhusiasttc anti asked many
qucstiuns, w h l.:: h Hei ns an swen:-d wi lh a ~m il e ,
She bnlught out h{'r whit e
cnm' and ca lled it " a long
finger : ' She dem ons tra ted
how s h l" uses it to poin t out
obstacles in her W 3 \ '
Une child as ked: " Th. t"s so
you don ' t ge t r un over by a car,
Is n ' t it?"
He ms s howed :!

~

wriU (' n

In Braille a nd the children
,,-.::.t'l'rly ran their fingers over
it .. burnp) :;urfm::e

"

Eostgote Shopping O r .

conrept of blindness. He ins did

Monday a s pa rt of a class
rcquir£'ment. but said she
"would do i~ anyw ay" if
someone asked ncr.

'

- Ring Sizing
'Chaln Repair

CAcr ou from
[ouga l O Molll

n " r r got better."
All hough the presc hool.", at
the Ch ild n" \' pl opm e n t
L...1hu r3tor~

"

.....

T~So •• :)O-,

Hu
whn lost hrr s ig ht
because' of a mi sd iagnosed t>Yt'
IO rec·tion and Imp r o p er
1nl.'(itca tlOll . tells l' hildren ' h:1t
IWf "eyes got s l~k :m d then

d id n 't (('Ilan\'

~\.tlY Ill:
~. While ~..,

Janlv Is back

1" 11' '

11I111 Ih"

111,1\

h,'

\,1'"

1.,,1

~ li.ll h" t,l

~ : I.I:1I1,!'" 11"1 1111 ~IIII "~t "I dl ,ll ll'!.!lI't ' 1/1111, 111
.:i h" ,, " ,' ''' lIIl1''-ltll l. ~1 !.!.III1t' h,,' I~() 1\ .':'
'\ t, k I ~, I"' :' l ', IIlIP I!~ I" , ~"" \tllil
I" .. j.-:-",,'I "i ' I ail t.1! \ ~. h ' lh" 11 'I d, 'I.II I"
B I !1 hlll'l \ , '1'1,,' i !:::,' I" .. 111111
I'lli' ' 1\ 1., ' I' 111 IIIit'l l. 1'111 111 ',11 I'" , III

.. "

Li s. Heins. on " ouch. explains how she lost her sIght and
copes wIth blindness to a group 01 children at the Child
Development lab.

.. It ·s kInd of wei rd 10 thi nk
tha t your fingers C2n be your
s he sa id a "d the
preschoolers qUi ckly agrc-cd.
H('ins then s howed th e
ch ildren how she can '-' ri te her
nam e .... ith the h Ip 0; a double·
a rmed me ta l object th at res ts
ac ro,,, a -'heet of pape r and
s.1 id, " I ai ways ha ve troubl e
writing i n a straight line, ..
Two childre n lh e n "showed "
her how lht,v could wr ite thei r
names a nd I ~ hen she told [hI" 11
she cOl!id n' . sec it. one child
was r.ersis H'nt in saying "See,

eyes, "

yes you ca n," beca use h ~
couldn ' t f .. l h ~ m how SOO'l L"One
ta lk ing a la r m clock J I wa ke:;
her up in lh' morning. The
devic(' fac mat.(..n the Y'~lths,
wh o took turns prcss ing lh ~
button th':l t te lls Ih e tim e and
plays a song .
Hei ns was 19 when she lost
her vision, Shc is nnw 25,
he sa id s hc enjoys working
with child~{!n and has given
s im il;lr prog ra m!" a t Head
Star t

Calipre Stage
play to focus on
women, peace

TopS.rlO. d
Steak Sale!
Baked potato, Salad Buffe

thruugh Satu rday ,

Admission 10 th!' play is
250

The play, sct in the : cars
I ~; to 198:1. roc'uses on Ihe
Gl'crnham
Vomen '~
re.1 ee
Cc. rr. p, a camp estahilshed 111
prot"": against Ihe Uniwd
St.a tes and Soviet Union fQj'
wha t camp members bc lie \'tod
to be prepara tions (o r a
nuclear war i n ~lIrope ,
The scripl was ada pted by
Judi lh L. Casseda)" from articles in th~ London Times and
from the w r it.ings , journals
a nd dia r ies of the wotnen 10volved if.! th e cump,
The Ca iirn-' Stage is loca ted
O!1 the second floor o( the
• m munica tit'}!ls Building ,

and our

Correction
CALL THE
C!lAFTSHOP AT
453-3636
FOR MORE OfT AtLS.

Going Home This Summer? We've
Got the Special Airfares for you!
oFrom St . Louis to
St . Louis to
St . Louis to
St . Lou is to
St . Louis to

-From
oFrom
o From
-From

Singapore
Kola Lampur
Bangkok
Taipei
Hong Kong

For More Information, Call:
Page 16. Oa ily Egyptilll, ;\priIIO. 1986

For more information , Contact Major M ill er
at 453-5786 . or visit Ke snar Ha ll .

u.s.D.A.Choice.

The Cn liprc
lage will
pres" nt "A POSSIble Breach of
tht' Pe,ace " a l Ii r m Thursday

There was :!!'! incor rec t
election result in Wednesday 's
Dai ly Egypli:m concerning
Ma rk Lauhurg. He was Sp.a tL'Il
to re p rc!-,en t
nive r sity
Sludies wi lh sevcn \ rite-in
vottS . Also. his n:tlll{" was
incor rec li y spelled .

IW \ 1 I \ I II \ ' \ ' . III

wouldn' t "" able t sec.
Heins I hen showed tl ll~ m Ow

'.75 (round'r'p )
'.56 (ro .. ~d'r/p)
'.75 (round'r/p )
'750 (.ound'r/p )
'750 (round'r/p)
4'7-6911
529-2.13

Women golfers tee off on Aces;
elements add adversity to meet
By An ita ,;. Stoner
Stat Wnte!

The Salu<i womor; golfers
worked harder 10 beal Ihe
oncomirg da rknes~ and cnurse
cond itIon' Tuesday afte rnoon
Ihan lhe) worked 10 beal Ihe
Unh'crsity of Evansville squad
in whal was STU,C's rirsl home
meet in two years.

At Jackson County Country
Clu b. the wea ther cond iti ons
and the score had sOl1leth:!1g in
common - both wert~ b low·

aWdYS . '!'he S.lukis' 324 lola l
slro'kes overwhe lm ed the
Accs' 397. and as the afternoon
s unshine faded. Ihe breeze
gus led fiercely and d 'opped
temperatu res .
Sa lu ki
coach
Son ya
Slaiberger said ,
really
pleased with the cam srore
consid('rl ng the (' ufluillOllS l he cnurse pla .. ed
treme l~'

''l''''

" Ke ll y keeps co m i ng
through by lowering he r
career besl and I'm exlremely
pleased." Slai berger said.
'
Des pite a penalty on the las t
hole, so phomore Tina
Koz lows k i s hol a n 81.
Stalberger liked Kozlowski 's
efforl beca use she ca rded
consistent nine-hole scores of
40and 41.
Sophomore Vicki Higgerson
l'a me back (rom Ct illi:!l nine 42
tt' round out the (' . . . un t~ scores
WIUI an 82.
" 40 on the back is really good
Ix-cause par is higher - 37,"
Stalberger said ,
JUl, ior Pal Pulma n shol a 79
in prac tice. but ha d an un·
characteristi c 90 a t the meet.
Freshma n and beginner P eggy

Ellswo rlh, of Arlingl on
Beighls, ca rded a 92.
" I can't be upset wit h P a t
and P eggy because iI's the
Iype of game where a nybody
ca n have a bad dav - thaI's
why you play six golfers M,d
C4..'unt four scor t!S." ~' ta l berg(!r
sa id.
Evansville's best !Jcorc was
98 -- bul Ihe Aces are young
a nd Stalberger said the event
was good ex perience fryr them
while Ihey 1I:{ 10 build Iheir
program.
The Salukis had fu n pla yi ng
a l home and look forward 10
the nex I home meet - the
Gateway Conrerence Cham·
pionship which Ihey hosl al
Mou nt Vernon Green Hills
Country Club, April 25 and 26.

BIOLOGICA L!"HYSICAL SCIENCES , , ,

You're Needed
All Over the
World.
AA Peoce Corps ....oIun"'eE'f'S wtw they ore ~ng melt xlef"lCe
moJor m ', '001' 01' optl f\..l(ie In healTh chn.o 0I"d dowooms In
,\o\Qlawo Whv do me.y u:;e "hem In hst'l pond culrure ptOje<f)
ond expentT'lE'nrol forms 1"'1 Western Xlmoo' They'lI rell you
their I~nulry and fleXIbilIty ole os Import.,)('ll as rt'Iell degrees
'Uk rt'Iem why ~e Corps IS me loughesr job you II ever lOve

JOI MOIlINJOIM'. T10N CONTACT:
5lUc..~.~..tI.«
OHke of ""~dOIIal A.
• _ _ •• 7 , 1. . . . . . . . .

5)6-HZ7

PEACE CORPS

d,fflCil lt iorlay ,l J C tn the wind .
In lad. It's the loughes~ wind
we played in all s pring'
Rai 1 (>a ri~ in the week :l long
wIth tuug h pin and tee

placemenls also lenglhend Ihe
par,n course bu l Ihe disad·
did not stop the

\ (jn t ag~"

Sal uki ~

'aluk i semor Jill Bertram
f,red a pair of 40's for an 80
core and meda l;:.t honor
"J ill played a reall y solid
r ound and had .:tuile a rew
hl rd ie
0 pPo;lunities ,"
Stalberger sa ,d.
Kell\' ~ t ason. In Eldor"do
lIati ve' and transfer from ,lohn
,I . Logan College. scI yel
a.' other career low with a n 81.

Minnesota cage
players request
trial be moved
MADISON, Wis . <UPI )
The attorney for om: of three
former University of 1innesola baskelball players
accused of sexual assa ult has
commi ssioned a su rvey to
su pporl his move 10 gel 'Iheir
tr ial moved oul of Madison .
Stanley Woodal'd, a pu ii,'
defender representing K \.~ ,in
Smith, 21 , sa id Wednescay t.e
would presenllhe r esul ts of '.he
sur vey during a hearir,g
Friday, when he willlry t~ gel
the trial moved to Milwaukee.
Smith, Mitchell Lee, 21 , and
GeorgE Williams Jr., 19, are
accused of repeatedly raping a
woma n Jan. 24 in a Ma d ison
holel r .. ,m arler a Minnesota,
Wiscons .n ba kelball game.
They fa ~e a lotal of 12 charges
whic~ could result in prison
sentences of 40 to 120 years .
. , I believe the news co\ e rage
ha s be n sensa tionalistic and
has inflamed the facts and
c i rcumslances alleged ly
s ur ro un ding th e case, "
Wooda rd said.
" The poll add resses the ir
( Dane Co unlv r esi denls )
kno,\Iedge of 'Ihe case," he
said . " The poll a lso will louch
upon lhe altiludes people may
ha ve towa r d my clii.ots
beca u c of their rare."
The 11', ree defendents a re
black and remain free on ba il.
The,' are scheduled to s la nd
tria i . 1ay 5.
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T~'1in

sisters from Barbados form
track duo that's tough to match

By Toby Eckert

" I'm hnn ng a good season : '
sU\'ces~ is

~tat1 "'tile"

she :1ctot'd. "Bul

n\' ;ll ru."~ III :Ilhl£'tlC
:lIlri .1(, ~Hi€'mJ(· ccunpcll :lcm l'~1I1
o(lcn tw 1111('1\.' ,' Th(" pn>s5:urc

Sl hling

10

It",.. up IIJ

~l.4.lIl(ln~ .

pa n~;lI~'

to

aS5f'rt

II Hii nciu:lh ty.

... omC't hlli~
n m"s

to

!'-on1f'tinw::o

l'1l

or

w:h

rx -

('Hlf"S

add ",\'{,

lndrpf:'!ldrlltly

lJrl) lh('r

\'rr ': rrlal'" . ;\h ' ~t:ct,;(':;:'!, I
be :inotJle!' pcr:-:.o·Il·::;: r'lllurc
Carlol' ~, I~~l d(..\~ npla y('t1
~~t~~) lI~~~;1C'r pt't'formal1(,('

Sl:-;(('r

" Y m;' \"('

h,'

i::

10 p01~lJn ~

.'::\('C'p l hm:lIl\ ·

when Ih ~ tWillS
a ttella till' :o:.anw lml\' (' r~ lt\' and
t'01ll.pt:'t(' \1Il t hl.' :-:a111l' i rack
'(,,3m

thc\' s:-\\' t.hat no

n \'al n ' exists bN ween them on
Iheln'ck .
" Ir e figh l. Bul our fighting
does nol belong on .he track
It'am," Carlon said, " Why
s hould we hold each other back
from being wha tever we ca n
be':"
Rather. both sisters say they
tr ~' to encoura ge each other as

much as possible.
In he r las t yea r of eligibility
il l SIU-C. Denise h3' con·
s islcllt l\' tur ned in records hatteri ng performances fo r

Ihe Saluk is. In Ihe recenth'
com pleted indoor season. she
setlram records in theoo· \'ard
Ii 05 ). 3OO-meter 139.6]) .' 300\ .. rd 135.04), 400-l1le ler ~ 55 . 80l
and 440-"ard 154.i6 1 d3Shes.
And just four weeks into the
outdoor season. she ha s
~ha ttered team records in lhe
2OQ-me trr Cll.0ti 1. lOO·meter
' 11 .06 \ and 400, 010 er '53.09 )
~ a, h es .

t;.ll uk i coach Don DeNoon
h' S Co.111cd Denise ,.me of inC"
prC" mier coll eg ia te sprin ters in
the {'ountr\' a nd ec hoed thoc!"
se nt ime n:s''Vvoonesda y.
"DePIse Blac kl:1'a n hr.s
unli!; :ltcd potentia l. " h i: :,aid.
" Her ac hicvc n.ents arc si mpl y

ba<ed on llle work (s he does in
Irai ning ). If she rea ll y wa nled
tv go out and train to be the
besl in Ihe wo rld, 1 th ink she
could be."
But Den isc is more modes t
aboul. her accomplishments.
" He's llle coach," s he sa id of
DeNoon's a ssess ment of he r

performml<'e. " May be he ca n
sec someth ing I'm not seeing."

•.1

sllc('es~ftll.

:.;hc- added .

She pia ed Ilurd II: t h ~ :'\(,AA
I ndoor ; ' 0111011<-11 Championships .1PI' rr('shman and
sophomore years at Drak('
Carlon COnl l>rtf..'<1 fur Bar-

I.~SPf't·I.1d ~

!-!O\\t'\'cr

look

Bulldog.!'. sht" 111:ty ha \'e f.::t llrd
hrrsclf

hIgh.

Rlli :-:uch 1:- nol the C3l'C' wit h
D':-'ll::'t' and Carlon Bl:!ckman
The I:Slackm3n~. tWIn siste rs
rom SI GC'org£', Barbado .
are s prin tcI"$ on the Sa lukl
\\'0111('11'5
tra c k
team .

I')

S. Ul· ~es5 as \..'ompJ!'(.'d 10 the
whole t' lr\.' uit. no' j u~t al SH 'C." 1'\\0 \ ran· ·,go. \\'11I1C" :.he
wag tOI11 Pc- tll1l! for Ihr Drake

of

:- Ibhn g I l'lallt1ll:-lli P
~ n 'ht' l'3H ' (If !\\ m!'-. thl'!(' \ (.J
ll( this n \' ;~Ir~ l1 ay I){'("pt:'rl('d
loJ

gO I

1y

bados at the 1984 SlIm'll('1'
Olympics in Los .-\ n~ , ies. it

was Iwl an expc ric:lcc Shl'
relis hed. she s:n-s . " I don',
lhi nk I wo Jl d e ve r like to go
back to a. lothe r one. It's too
emotionally dra ining."
She com p!"tcd in the 400-

meIer dash,

bUI

failed

10

qua lify ior the finals. " I was
not tOO-percent prepa red. " s he
sa id.
Ca rl on wa s rt.'C.ruilcd by the
Sa lukis in the fa ll of 1984, a nd
although she is a seni or. she
has onl! more year of eligibili ty
left a l SIU-C. In In ~ indoor
season. s he set records in t.h e
500· I I : 13.82) a nd 6OO-va rd
das hes ( I: t4.23 l. She has nol
set a n'" records thus far in 111('
outdoor s ason.
DeNoon blameo
a r lo n ' ~
somew h at
\\' ca k ('r p er forma nce on her newness In
the trac k team and a ch ronic
kn ee problem . " T here are
pa rt or my trai ning program
tha t 5he cannot do beca use of
lhe t e n d ~ I' ness of her knee .. ..
he sa ie' . " I woul d hope 11"' 1
s he's able to gel Ihose
problems clea red up a nd goes
through a problem rree year
next year.
"Bot h o f t l1 (>111 ha \'e
tr eme ndous
pote nti a l. "

I

OilC(' again. Tilt' (~;I\ and I.c, bl.lll
P('llplc:\ l 'n1nn I!\ :1!"""1 .~ ({ll pl'~lplL' 1\' \\l'al
hluc jean, on April I Ilh h ' ,1,,1\\ ,uppon I:>r
:111 opprc; ' ed Iwopk . ,\ nd. ,) II<'t' :1;::11 11.
pCJ~j.: \\ ill be a!""in ~ . " \\Il ~. l'hll: J L' an~ , ..
\Vt.' li t('lf one thin!..! . all1h"l "' \l'r\\11ll' hl'fl' in
Ca rb() lI d~ k h:!, ,i'CIll. For all';lher, il \\ ill
dl' fi ni :ciy gel !> On1l' pL'q" k 10 II1Illk ,Ibulli
wh:H they We:.~ f on that da ~ .
I f it fL'l'i~ h:ld
10 nOI be YOufse !f. :t ~ in. not dre s!'>L'd in \'llllf
be~ t :;0 I b l u c~: bc a,~ured \\ t' kel f,'r "'ou,
bcing dictaled 10 bv (ltlwr peopk's opilli(ill i,
nOI fUll .

••
••
••
••
•••
••••••••••••••••
So if you 'd like hI ,11J.l \\' SUpp Ort.
contcmpt. or wh a t~\ Cf. rl'memhe r Frida\'.
April II th i ~ Bl u.: Jt'an , Day", drcss
3ccordin g ly .... .... . t)h y ..'s . not L' Vl'fY,ltl l'
wearing blu.:,' jc:! ns is p:mici p:l! ing. afler all
with o ur bu d"cI ho\\' IIlUl't, :I(h cnisin~ could

we do:

"-

...

BLUEJEA S DAY. ,\ PRI !. 11 1'11

DOUAR PrIU-lERS

DeNoon added. " I would hop<'
tha t th e" would s lic k with it
a ft e r their college yea rs a rc

through ...
But the Blackma ns have 110
des ire to continue COIUI>e ling
a ft er they f!ra dua te.
" Aft e r this. it's comlX ii lion
in ;:'e workforce. not in track
and field," said Ca r lnn.
" } ru n for

fun, "

Denise

addt'd. " II 's a hobby. Com·
petit ion is fun. but i Ilo ve no
aspira tion to become a g rea t
0 Iy mpian."

Pork and '"hv Havanna Ducks
(HAPPY HOUR DAilY 3-8 PMI
HQn~ClrHotllnCl

549- 1233

qO'PH'E'lI-I"r
FREE DELIVERY
Free delivery on Large Pizza
$1.00 delivery on Medium Pizza

qO'PH'E'R- fer

~~

~

w:.

~. ·Q·A·qi"

~

529 .. 5434~
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lntrodUdng a new beer that's 569 years old.
On(> (ll \he .,ld~5\ lind most fCS(X'('U'd bt'i'IS of Mun.eh i~ Ih ",II~' n~,,'~hk'
Ihroughoul Am{'ricll
'nlrodncrng HM.kf', Pschon (PronounC'l.'d lluckel Shore I
Fin~ bH'WO'd:~ MunICh In 141 7. OUI Noe, hl'lsdu'IIlgi'd hllie In fi\.Vl.\!IIIUfk....
W .. :.lIl1mtt.ke il ll" micll'lCtordllnc4.: wt1h Ihv ij.,variltn PU l hyuw oll~lb
Only d,,· fllleS! tMrwy lIlah . f!hVlJIIIII\ hOI" ftnd PUI1' \,-' A"'f hum rh.' All" 1I"~
uW'd 10 produ«" ~('r of unmblclU'~ ~moothn'~~ • ..-h&/MIf>, lind Q,,"h,,'
A~ 101 HI'n;l.(>f l'whOl'( , 1"'9"111, N dft' k. Wh'·lilVl.'.1 hn .. bo'.-'a
",",kt
And Il'IIs"' \I,,, wily be", WI'II)o Of19,nally mi,'lU111 0 UtS!!-

",,-!

Hacker-Pschorr
Munirh's bt' , I I><-ersiuc: 1417,
DI.trlbut." loy $out horn ""nola Whol .... ' •• Cort.rvlll •• ""nol. ,
Now ova liabl e
.'or •••

ct'

Women's cage coach
honored by Converse
By Anita J. Stoner

The S a luk i men's
!ennis team will pla y
Austin Peay Thu rsday at
2 p.m . "t the Arena
courts ,
Com ing off a narrow 5,
4 loss to Memph is Slal e
Sunday afternoon. SIU-C.
1· 1'1 , rnav win the
remaini ng '10 matches,
coach Dick LeFevr e said.
"or in the worst case we
should win se ven of the
last 10."
'io. 5 singles player
Fab iano Ram os look!' to
extend his !',;, O match
wtO ni ng str,'a k agalll'-l
Aus tin Pea \', Hal1los is
he \\,inni nJ!(.!-'f nl;4\'pr 011
th e learn .

St? ~f Wri1er

Topping orf , record·setling
year for the SIU·C women's
baskelDall program. coach
Cindy Scott has l>een named
C.,n;'erse Dislrict IV Coach of
lh ~ Year .

Scott's Sa lllkis ca ptured
their first Ga teway Conference
Cham pio'lSI.'p wilh an un·
defeated record ill doubl e
round·robin aClion . She guided
her squad If' a first ·cve r NCAA

tournament

appea rance .

setting a school record for \"lnS
and mak ing a first-e\'cr a ppea ra nce in thl" nation.:1
rankings al 18th in the AP
coaches poll and 22nd ;a tho
SA·Today poll .
Scoll . in her mnth w'ar. ha3
compiled a career rc:oord of
167·90 (65·pcrcentl . 1~1I5·86
marked the (ourth strai ght
yea r her team finished wilh 20
or more WlnS . Si nce the
beginning of the to·team
Gateway. Scott'sSa!ukis never
placed lower than third and
recorded an 83 .3 win ning
percent (55·11 ).
Scott also coached the South
squad to a gold medal at
National Sports Festival VI
during the summer of 1985.
The WBCA membership
selected Scott over Nancy
Darsch of Ohio State and
Karen Langeland of Michigan
State. District IV includes
schools in JUinois, Indiana,

Austin Peay
opponent for
men netters

/
Cindy Scott
Ohio. Michigan. Minnesota
a nd WIsconsin. The WBCA
annou nced the d('('ision at the
NCAA Final Fo ur in
t..exington, Ky.

Hl!lnckcn
·7 ':i"7T:<'7';'f7·lj

Dr.ft; 40d ~ S2.30

Malillu So. Mix 51.00
• Food c..ny Out A .A1I.J>le

Thurs .. Fr i, &. Sat Specials

BIG SHOE SALE!

on every m e n's & women's shoe
limited to stock on hond o no special a rders

SALE ENDS APRIL 26TH
WEST PARK PLAZA
2435 WE; st Main
(arross from t h~ Ramado Inn)

Corbondo:e. ~57 · 2623

P~h~;t~~LAD
A;
•
•

National
Secretaries

:

•

w ith
coupon.

JJ

fI"om Scrotch in the bock"

SPRIN'
SPOITSWIAR
KNIT TOPS
Buy "',., top at the
current tlcl<et price and
get a second top ot
EQUAL VALUE or LESS at

,

~ :. _.../..!~

" I think the coach at Ohio
Stat.e had a great ye::r. but it
was her first year," Scott sald .
" She inherited that team. so
maybe that's why s he didn ' t
get it. "
Scott would not accept all the
credi t.

$2 89

51.00

Bus(h

10'10· 50%

The decision came as a
delightful surprise to Scott,
who ex pec ted Darsc h of
higher·ra nked Ohio State to
take the honor.

:

~57 · ~31 3

5J.l)c)

Bar Specials

.

SEAFOOD

Murdole Shopping Center

lIalian 81!cf
Sl!'1dwlch w/ F rk.~

" '-

, ..........,
•

LUNCH SPlCJALS

D~;ril23
Let everyone know
how much you oppreclate
your secretory. Place a
speciol thank you message
in the Da ily Egyption
Class ifieds .

Typing . filing ,
answering phones .
your secretory IS
olways there to
get you through
the day.

112 PRICE
CAMP SHIRTS
Originally $8.98 Meh

2 for $1.

YOUR MESSAGE TO APPEAR APRIL 23
(Maximum 25 words)

CROPPED PANTS

12.88

a 14."

MINISKIRTS

20... off

$4.25

SWlMWEAR

20... ..,

Fill out and mail to the Daily Egyptian ClallSifieds by Friday,
April 18th. Make checks payable to the Daily Egyptian.
For more details call 536·3311
UNIVERSITY MALL

Your Name ___________________________________________________

Addreaa
Phone
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Sports
Baseball Dogs up against SIU-E
By Ron Warnic k

pilching ballery and is an·
chored by 198:; AII·America
pitcher Tony Duenos.
Last ,'ear. Due'las went 10-3.

Stat1 W nter

outhern Illi nois

nivc.rs ity

will perlorm the rare fra t 01
bOlh winning and losing the

with 9S·s trikeout.-: in 92 innings

a nd 2.93 ERA . The junior is
dazzl ing ballers agai n Ihis
yea r with a 3·1 record and an
oulstanding 0.98 E ll A.

sa m e baseball game.

The ~I' ·C Salukis will lace a
slrong 51 · Edwards,·iIIe learn
lor a 3 p.m . Thursday game al
Abe Marlin Field.

Irs ah:o a wonde r Duenas
did not receiYI! Alkl\.merica

Jones said Ihal he had not
yet chosen a s tar ter for
Thu rsday's game a nd may use
se\!eraJ pitchers. including
Dale Kislen. R~bb Osborne.
Shane Goodeh. Larry Beattie
and J ay Hammond .

honors a s a first baseman. In
'85, he drove in a school·recorrl
55 runs in 52 games and hi t 15

homers with a .315 3\'Crage.
This season he has a .318
average with two home runs
and a team · hi~h 13 RBI .

The 15·5 Couga rs a re an

Pete DlLlkus wa s almos t as

exceptionally s trong Division
II tea m a nd s how no s igns of

good as his leamma le last
year, wi lh an 8-2 record, SiA
~avc- and th(l second-lowest
EllA in the "" li nn (2.11 ), He
has been impressive Ihis yea r.
100. with a 4·2 record WiU,
Ihrec ""'es and a 2.90 ERA .

being weaker than lasl yea r 's
36· 15 learn that finished sixth
in the College World Series in
Montgomery . Ala .
Their only losses include
Wisconsm·Jlladison. South"'esl
Missouri Sta te and a 264 roul
by Central F lorida . which
explains SI ·E ·s unusually
i nllated 4.28 earned run

Junior J ohn Groennerl also
has been super with a A )
r ecord and 2.27 ERA .
The Couga rs ' hil ti ng i.
potent wilh five balters hi:ti:lg
over .300. OuUieiders Ric h
Fletcher (,321. two homers. 12
RB I) : Tom Klenke \ .323. two
home runs. 13 RBI) : Mike
Ber tagnolli (,347. 10 RBI) and
third
baseman
Steve
Bluemner (,328. 10 RB ll round
out the center 01 the balling
order.

average.

However . the Coug a r s
avenged the m assac-re a few

days later by hailing Cenlral
Florida 's 28·game winning
s trea k with an 8-7 vic tory.

SIU·E·, s uccess cenle rs
around Ihei r oUl s landing

8 ven wilh Ihe Cougars '
roster in mind, Coach Richard
" Hehy " Jones ' biggesl con·
c e r n a( 1cr the recent
dou bl eheader s pl il
wilh
Eval1.'~v iU e wa ~ not the upcomi ng game against SIU·E .
but \\; lh condition of pitcher
Gary Bockhorn. who lell the
fi rsi Eva nsville game early
with a sore a rm .
" When he ....as ¥'a rm ing up
in thr bull""n. the calcher said
he didn ' t ~:t ve aay pop on his
r a ~t b a ll an d didn ' t seem
comfort cblc throw ing his
brea king ball." J ones said.
" I knew something was
wrong when he told me to get
someone ready to relieve him
belore !>e started the lirsl
inning." Jones recalled .
The soreness doesn' l seem to
be the symptom 01 a serious
injury. Jones ;oid. but Ie tover
complica lil):"_" from a rotator
cuff tea r Bockhorn sullered
two years ago. Even so. he
I ~~ eive d
a
routine
exa mination Thursda y by Dr.
Bill Thorp. a n orthopedic
specialist Irom Cape Gira r·
deau. 10.
" Irs a' s.,lback lor Ga ry
because he though I his a rm
was coming a!'OUnd," J ones
said . "Maybe he jus t didn't
have enougb rest belween
sta rts. E ven major ICdguers go
through days :ike thal.··

Siingin' shortstop
Senior s hortstop Jenny Shupryt. who holds the softball
SIIlukls' Iet.dlng batting a,erage with .341 . fired. throw to
first base Wednesday afternoon at pra ctice.

'No news' not good for Saluki cage team on signing day
High on Ihe lis l 01 pOlential
recruits lor lIerrin are 6·1001·7
Anthony Bonner and 6·2 An·
lhony Jones of SI. Louis
Vas hon High
chool. wh o
vis ited SIU·C's Cdiii}'US las t
weekend .
Bonner has been "a lled the
best big man in Mi sQlIri high
school baskelball las l yea r.
a veragi ng 14 .6 points and a n
a mazing 16.8 rebounds per
game lor the state's Class 4A
cha mpions.
With 50 blocked s hots a nd 68·
percent lield·goa l shooting,
Bonner could s peculatively
step inlo the Saluki lineu p and
immediately provide Herrin
wi th help.
Bonner has played only ol1e
yea r 01 organiz"') basketball
a nd has outstanding potentia l

By Steve Merrill
Sports EdllOf
The old saying " no news is
good news' may apoly in
cer tain s itua lions, but certainly not 10 a collegiale
baskelball coach on national
:etler 01 intent s igning day.
Sa luki baskel.ball coach Rich
Herrin a nd s tall had not hea rd
from any potential recru its a s
01 Wedn esday a ftern oon.

~ah~~~ fo~:rar~.

may not be
" 1 s ure
is h we ha d
something to tell you." Herrin

had said Wednesday morni ng.
Herrin 53id that a lthough he
(a nd staro had lalked to the
" players we rea lly wa nted:'
no one wa3 ready to make a
deeision or, Wc'<lnesda y.

Brewers
cap 4-3 win
onChisox
CHI CAG()

( UP j)

Paul Householder 11I1t!d 3
t','o- run double to cap a
Ihree·run lour th ond
Robin Yount had lour hits
a nd a RB i to lill the
Milwa ukee Brewers to a
4·3 vic tory Wednesda y
over the Chicagr While
Sox .
Tim Leary. I'(). scat·
tered five hits 0\ er seven
innings for the l'rewers,
who opened the season
with a 5-3 vicl.Ol y over
Chicago. Ray :;earage
burled the final two in·
nings to gain h's first
""ve despite giv.ng up
lhree hIls , induding
rookie John Can&eIooi's
Ilrsl maJor Ieagu. bomer
- and flfll t rnajor league
hi t - in the nh,\h inning.

10 gel beller - much belter wit h time a nd experience.

Teammale J ones led Vas hon
in scor ing the Jas t two years
and has played on Ihree s tate
cham pionship teams during
his high school career. The one
yea r Vashon didn 't win the
championshi p. they lilllshed
second.
Durinf! Jones' career at
Vashon. the team went 107·20.
Jones is being recruiled 10 play
point guard beside sophomore
Steve Middleton.
The two Vashon s tars were
su bject to la s l m i nul e
recruiting dr ives by Missouri
a nd Georgetown. but were
reported 10 have the decision
down 10 SI. Louis University
and sru·C. A membe.. 01
Herrin's stall went to SI. Louis

Wed nesdav to a w ait th e year and considered by some
decision 01 the two cagers.
10 be . rno ng Ule five besl high
Herrin was also attempting school teams in the nation .
to rec uil Ervin Sma ll 01
Other guards the Sa lukl
Chicago-Simeon, who was also coac.hing stall L'li nks hi ghly 01
being n:cruited by 1U1.lOis. a re Derrick Wlicox or Pleasant
lIIini coach Lou Henson . Ridge Pa, k in Louisville and
however. losl a little inlerest Sterling Mahan 01 Weslchester
when junior forward Ken SI. Joseph·s .
Norman opted to pl;.y his final
Wilcox averaged 16.0 pPS.
year instead 01 going lor the 6.0 rpg. 6.0 assists and 4.0
pros in this year's summmer stea ls and bas narrowed his
list 01 choices to SIU-C.
drall .
Wba t interes t the UIini lost Va nderbilt and Easl Tennesse
thou~h has been picked up and
State.
Mahan reigns Irom the sa me
multiplied llr a host "r schools
in terested In obta ining the school and same coaching staff
still·gr owing Small's services.
that turned out flash point
Small, 6-6 and I 85-pounds. guard lsiah Thomas and was
averaged 18.0 ppg ond 9.0 rpg not heHv ily recruited even
from center positon for though coach Gene Pinga tore
Simeon. the state's to(>-ranked said he was a definite Divison 1
high school tea m lor the entire player.

Women cagers sign 2 high scorers
By An ita J. Stoner
Staff Writer

From near a nd " Iar" . two
high school seniors signed
lellers of in ten I to pl ay
women's bas ketball at sru .
Cindy t'arr, a 5· 10 guard
from Opelika . Ala ., and
DCf_.: na Kibelkis, as-II ror·
ward Irom Midlothian, decided
on the 18th·ranked Salukis.
As a senior Farr made the
Alabama all·state li rst· team
and helped Opelika to second·
place In Alabama Cll,ss 6A
while averaging 17 points per
game. Farr scored 21 ppg
during her junior year when
sbe led the Lady Bulldogs to a
first-ever state tournament

aPC':;~'coach
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Julie Beck
d iscovered Farr at a
recruiting camp In Georgia.
F nrr played point guard but
hMd coact, Cindy Scott said
Farr will try the shooting
guard position. A Ithough Scott

doub ts the Galeway Con·
lerence ",ill adopt the oplional
3·point shot. s he said Farr
could help il the GCAC does.
" Sh e
ha s
a d e qu a l e
t ·Jickness, but I wouidn' t JalX'1
lier quick-quick, " Scoll said.
'We recruited her as a shooter
- s he's a pure s hooter with
grea l r a nge. "
Farr chose to play lor the
Salukis rather than nearby
Auburn beca!iSC s he has in·
terest in studying psychology
atSru-C.
Scotl Sl'W Kibelkis as the No.
I player at another recruiting
camp in Indiana aod wanted
her thereafter. While leading
Brem"" High School LD a 23-6
record, Kibelkis averaged 25.3
points and 14 rebound5 Iluring
her senior year, converting~ ·
percent (rom the field and 79·
percent from the line .
Klbelkis' 733 poiots this year
set the school singJe-eeason
record - but that's 1101 ber

only record .
Kibelkis paced Bremen to
the Galaxy tournament tiUe
and earned MVP honors lor
scoring the tourney·record 163
points in live ~ a mes a mong a
32·team field. In a ;cmi·final
game. Kibelkis hit 47 points lor
a school reeord. She loll owed
with a 42·point. 22·rebound and
lI ·assist performance in one
game in the finals .
Scott described Kibelkis as
"qaick, aggressive. a great
ball·handler wbo tl3sses well,
rebounds well - an all·around
player."
Kibelkis played every floor
position in four years, as
Bremen compiled a 79-30
record. In three years as a
starter. Bremen captured
three straight SICA Centr'!.l
confe ... nce titles. KibeJltis
topped 5 II s corers lind
reIloundenl for Bremen the
peat two years, and also led in
blocks and .teals.

Kibe lk is ' coach . Robin
Leiken calls her. ,·the best a ll·
a round player in my eight
years 01 coaching al Bremen:'
Io"'or her career, Kib-.!ik if
scored l ,60:l P(\t:;,s an d
grabbed 1.233 ,,_oounds. The
Illinois Basketball Coaches
Associa tio n, the Chicago
Tribune and the Champaign
ew.(;azette named Kibelk is
first ·team . all ·s tate. KibeIkis
was the lourth·leading scorer
in Chicago this season.
Graduating 15th 01 J5() in ber
class, Kibelkis spends as much
lime on her studies as 00 her
basketball. She pia'" LD major
in compulerscience at sru.
" Sbe's • very serious you"!!
lady about her schoolwork alld
the game. a really hard·
",."-tti,,.. person: ' Scolt said.
"She'li U~!loosense. knows
what she wants oul of life and
will go about IIlbe rig~' way."

